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Flying 4,000 Miles Round-Tri-$

US BombersBlast
Ship Blaze

Attributed To
Carelessness.

House"Subcommittee
Tells Findings On
NormandieFire

WASHINGTON, April 15 U&K
tiouis naval lubcommltteeblamed
"carelessnessand lack of proper
supervision" today for the fire
which damaged the liner Norman-
die In New York but reportedthat
opportunities for sabotage were
"abundant"

Concluding a two-mon- th in-

vestigation,the subcommittee le-

aned a Ions report sharplycriti-
cal of government handling of
the big ship and disclosed that
orders had been given for It to
all on February 14, five day

after It burnedand capsized.
'Asserting that the fire unques-

tionably started from sparksfrom
s blow torch which ignited Ufa pre-
servers', the subcommittee said in-
vestigation failed to disclose any
persona Intent on acta of sabotage
and said thefire "was not started
With willful or malicious Intent"

There la no escape from the
Conclusion, however, that the
causeand consequencesof ttfe fire
are directly attributable to care--

' Jessnessand lack of proper super-
vision," the report said.

There was no evidence to In-

dicate that the fire on the Nor-
mandie may be attributed to
sabotage,x x x Opportunities
for sabotageor almost any sub-
versive activity-- were, however,
abundant on the Normandie,
x x at.' That- the fire may not fie
attributed to sabotageIs oaly ta--
dlcative, therefore, of ttio fact
that' saboteurs,If therewere amy,
did not deem the time ripe for
sabotage."
The subcommittee made23".

Intended to prevent
a repetition of such a fire, one of
which was thatoperationof United
Etatea merchantvessels should be
placed underthe jurisdiction of the
secretaryof the navy.

Lions Club Plans
Concert Series

Eight programs.Involving world-famo-us

concert artists, musical
groups, radio stars and other at-

tractions will be brought to Big
Spring during 1942-4- 3 if plans of
the Lions club materialize, said D.
B. Riley, president before the
(.tons club Wednesday.

In announcingthe series, which
the club will undertaketo sponsor,
King Sides and Dan Conley, who
explained the program, said that
things to be Included were:

Francis White, starred as the
"most beautiful voice on the radio'
uh Mondav on. "" n fn.t I

network.
Burton Holmes, famous traveler

who will bring many of his techni
color travelogues with him to go

addresses
been--

amusing dancer who cancelled
two-ye-ar tour of Europe due to
the war.

Mary Hutchinson, beautiful and
tamed American actress, star of
many Broadway productions.

The Stevens' Marionette Theatre,
presentingthe full-leng- th Joan of
Aro stage play under the direction
ef Olga and Martin Stevens.

Percy Grainger,
pianist, composer con

ductor.
Virginia Ellis. violin

ist who starred In six motion pic-
tures and who has been a concert
artist since the ageof eight

The Robert Mitchell Boy Choir
of Hollywood, which has appeared
In 20 pictures whose novelty,
"40 Boys and a Bong," won the
academyaward for short subjects
this year.

Prices for the series, said Riley,
will, be reasonable and will not
average"more than 60 centsfor the
season. Tickets for the entireser
ries will be available on an install-
ment plan for those who 'do' not
Wish to purchasetickets outright,
ty was announced.

At the meetingCy Bishop, speak--.
tng for the Klwanls club,-- urged
that all Lions do their part In see-
ing that vacant lots are cleaned up
this week as a part of the city-Wi-de

clean-u- p campaign, Lawrence
Robinson urged business "men to
ee that their propertiesare clean

ed and fixed up, and Riley relayed,
word from Albert Darby, general
clean-u- p thatat
tention fee givea te cteaategsC

ironpants' Career

Qeneral
WASHINGTON, April 10. UP)

General Rugh S. Johnson the
hard-drivin- angry-tongue- d "Iron-pant- s"

of the World War, the
recovery period NRA, and more re-
cently a catiatlo newspapercolumn
istdied of pneumonia today, 12
hours after Writing a last column
againsthis doctor's ordersfor rest

Death came to the
former soldier at 4:45 a. m. in a
Washington hotel. He had been
weakened by several monthsof HI
health.

Although he rose from captain to
a brigadier general with a disting
uished, service medal in the World
War, Johnsondied a technical pri-
vate. President Roosevelt on last
April SO refusedhis reappointment
as an army reserveofficer.

General Johnsoncame to nation-
al fame In 1933, when he stormed
acrossthe country organizing the
NRA. He assailed as "chlselera,"
"torlet," and "traitors" all those
who refusedto cooperate with him.
When his NBA was in full swing
he estimatedthat It had made 8,--
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WASHINGTON. April 1 JPi

Construction of 200,000 tess.Al
submarines a, $900,000,000program
stressingnew emphasis on the
sting of the submerslbles In naval
warfare won swift approval to-

day from the house naval commit-
tee.

The action came Teas than a day
after Representative Vinson (D- -
Oa), chairman of the committee,
drafted and Introduced the bill,
authorizing constructionof scores
of the deadly underseas craft
which have wrought heavy dam
age to shippingof both allied and
axis nations.

After listening to testimony
from submarine experts of the
naval department, the committee
Increased the total authorized ton-
nage proposed by Vinson from
170,000 to 200,000 tons. He de-
clined to divulge the exact num-
ber of submarinesthe total ton-
nage would build.

Simultaneously, the committee
completed hearings Jn executive
session on a measure to authorize
expenditure of $1,000,000,000 for
additional naval shore facilities,
but Vinson said that action on
reporting that measure out had

lJlM, deferreduntil tomorrow.
The submarineprogram would

provide more than 123 of the pres-
ent 1,800-to-n cruiser type undersea

der the 1940 supplementarypro
grams, and the Navy last October
had 188 submarinesin service.

Notestine
Gets WPA

EdmundNotestine,formerly
business manager of the Big
Spring Independent School dis-
trict and once assistant district
WPA director when an office was
located here, has been appointed
as farm placement director to co-

ordinate the activities of farm la-
bor representatives of WPA
throughout Texas.

The announcementwas made by
R. H. McNew, state director of
training and reemployment for the
agency and who was district di-
rector of the WPA "office here
yearsago. Notestinehas been as-
sociated wth the state WPA of-
fice for the past few months.

Court Invalidates
Order

Trains
AUSTIN,. April 10 UPt Affirm

ing a. trial court Judgment, the
Austin court of civil appeals today
ruiea invaiia an oroeroi use rail
road .commission prohibiting op-

eration of doubleheader trains is'
Texas.

The commission order, dated
April 19, 1940,' forbade operation
of doublebeeders "la the .taterist
of safety to the operativeson , , .
tralas aad te taw latere,ef safety
far. the MittU la sreaaML"
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April 15 (ff
The United .States has held up
shipmentsof ry supplies
to French North Africa: pending
clarification of the situation In
Vichy,

This was disclosed today by
Acting Secretaryof State Welles
who told a press conference that
two ships In New York harbor
loaded with supplies for North
Africa, which were about to-- sail
In accordance With an agreement
announced last week, would be
held In port to
send a Red Cross ship with milk
and children's layettes tounoccu-
pied France also have been held
In abeyance, he said.

The United States and Vichy
France neareda break today,
with the recall of Ambassador
William D. Leahy generally ex-
pected la Informed quarters.
The state department withheld

any official Indication of Its re-
action to the return of

Pierre Laval to a key posi-
tion In the Vichy regime pending
a report from Admiral Leahy on
the

IAt high source
frankly .conceded last night how-
ever, that a complete

of American relations with
Vichy "obviously" was necessary.
Whether this wouTd lead to a
final rupture of diplomatic; rela-
tions was a matter On. which, oh,
servers here disagreed, but there
were Indications that the govern- -

seriously.
advisabllltjr or calling Admiral
Leaby home. .

Such a recall could, of course,
take place without a formal
severance of relations, leaving
the situation betweenthe Amer
ican and Fetain
the sameas that between Wash-
ington and Berlin la the months
precedingactual warfare.
There was much conjecture as

to the possibility not only of a
clean break with Vichy but a
more positive and all-o- support
of the Free Frenchmovement.In-
formed sources cautioned, how-
ever, against Jumping at conclu-
sions In this direction.

What Hitler and the Japanese
might be expecting to get out of
the new turn in Laval's fortunes
was a 'matter of grave concern,
here. Officials the
whole structure of

relations considered these
questions: .

THE FRENCH FLEET.. The
Allies are seriously engaged la
the Pacific and Indian' oceans:
the Germans are known to be pre-
paring the battleships Tlrpltx,
Scbarnhorst and Gneisenau, the
aircraft carriers Graf Zeppelin
and Deutsebland and other strong
units for an Atlantlo adventure
and to be coveting what French
warships escaped British guns at
Oran or at Alex
andria. Under-- Germancontrol or
under ordes to collaborate vwita
Germany, warshipsof. the French
fleet now 'based at Toulon,could
be a serious menace to the allied
poelUon, set only In the Mediter-
ranean but also in the North At- -

Jsteed wttip tto Gemaa

S. Johnson

Shipment Held

U. S. And Vichy Near
BUILDING

PROGRAM

COMMITTEE

Edmund
Position

Jrohibiting-Doubleheade-
r

Of From

WASHINOTON.,

Arrangements

collabora-
tionist

developments.

wslghlag-th-ei

governments

immobilization

000,000,000 a year.
In bis vltrollo campaign against

violators of the NRA blue eagle
codes Johnson used the phrase
"crack down." In May, 1933, the
supremecourt declared the NItA
setup unconstitutional and John-
son resigned, explaining that his
blue eagle was now a "sick chick
en."

Impatient of restraint, the gen-
eral

of
had quarrelled frequently" with

fellow new deal officials. He often
criticized the "brain trust" of pres-
idential advisers and finally, In
October of 1035, he denounced the
new deal for "amazing blunders
and failures" andcalled It "rule
by radicals."

He once publicly told Harry
Hopkins to "go to hell."

But when the 1938 election cam-
paign began, Johnson was still
In President-- Roosevelt's-eorne-r. He
declared in campaign addresses
that the republican candidate'Alf
M. Landon had "swallowed the old
guard doctrine whole" and called
for of the president

" c,..l
a powerful force for blows against
the supply route to Russts,against
Iceland, Britain, the South At
lantlo route, to Africa, or even
against theAmerican'coast

MADAGASCAR. This slrategio
French Island, now under Vichy
control, may become the key to
the battle for India and the Brit-
ish fight to keep.-- fcotholdln the
Middle East The Japanesefleet
already Is. cruising the Indian
ocean. With a base on 'Madagas-
car the Japanese'position in the
vital Indian theater would be
similar to the one Tokyo held In'
the southwestPaciflo at the start
of the war with Its bases In
French Indo-Chln- a, Now Japan
Is believed to be exerting on Vichy
the same sort of pressurewhich
won her effective control of Indo-Chl-

last year.
MARTINIQUE and GUADE-

LOUPE. Therehave beenrepeated
rumors that these French Islands,
In the Windward group flanking
the Panama Canal, are the sites
of secretsubmarinebases. Due to
friendly relations between the
state departmentand local Vichy
authoritiesit has been possible-4o--f

cnecK quicxiy on developments in
the islands through American ob-
servers stationed there. Should
henchmen of Laval gain control,
however, It la felt that thrlftUted
States would have to take --rieor-
ous action to secure its wm lnter
eats rather than chancewaiting
for developments.

American- or. American-supporW

ed Free-- French occupation or the'
islands would be no surprise to
Washington observers If develop-
ments of the next few daysshould
Indicate that Laval was In a posi-
tion to enforce a collaborationist
policy In the western hemisphere.

JapaneseTell Of
Destroying Convoy
By The Associated Press

Tokyo naval quarters asserted
today that Japanese warships
operating close to the shores of
India had sunk IS large merchant
ships in less than an hour in a sur-
prise attack April 8 oa a British
convoy, while on the critical Burma
war front, British and Chinese
troops again were forced to re--
treat.

British headquarters conceded
that Japanese invasion columns
were'now within SO miles of the
heart of the centra Burma oil
fields, chief source of China's oil
supplies. . '

atJapanesenaval com-
mander 'declared Japanesewarsaips
boldly sailed so close to the Indian
coast"that the sailors could see
bills and white forts la cteeiBg is
oa the big British eonvoy.
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From Australia

Dies

Recall Admiral Leahy

FranceConsideredLikely

Japs

Tour years later, however. John-
son was in the republican camp.
From personal allegiance to' the
president.but hatred of the brain
trust his policy had changed to
denunciation of what he termed
"the third new deal" as nolntlns--
ue nation toward dictatorship.

He was amongthe first to back
Wendell L. Wlllkle. In November

1939, when Wlllkle was a com
parative political unknown,-- John
son Was suggestinghim as a "very
strong" businessman candidate.

He was a bitter crltlo of the
president's foreignpolicy. When
Mr. Roosevelt refusedto renew his
reserve commission It was an-
nounced that personalitieshad not
enteredInto the decision. Johnson,
however, sadly termed the action
"neither very wise nor very con-
sistent with what at least used to
be a very close s friend"-sblp-."

With General Johnson at his
death were his son, Lt-Co- L ne

Johnstonand bis secretary,
Miss FrancesRobinson.

Break
GRAND JURY

INDICTMENTS
Ten Indictments naming 12 per-

sonsin felony chargeswerereturn
ed by the Howard county grand
Jury Tuesday afternoon, following
two days of Investigations.

Those Indicted included:
Lee Andrews, Holmes, burglary!

Alton Taylor and Ezell Holmes,
burtlarr! BlHie McGllberry, for
gery: C. Cook, swindling oy nogus
check; J. E. Rushing and Henry
Miller, burglary.

Three youths who are not in
custody were named for automo
bile theft: two Indictments charg-
ed a man at large with theft: a&d

another trueblD nameda man not
In custody for forgery by altera
tion. -

Bombardiers
To Train Here
of training to be offered at the
Blr SormsT Army Flying School
here came Wednesday In a state-
ment from Major General Hubert
R. Harmon, commander-- of. the
Quit CoastCorpsTraining canter.

J ew schools at Big Spring and.
at San Aztgslo win us activatedto
provide training for Domuaraiers.
This, he said,'was in trend with
the heavier pressure.1or training
of air crew members to man
bombers, the army air force'smost
effective, long arm weapon.

Advanced twin-engi- pilot
schools are planned for Lubbock
and Waco, where schools already
are la operation. A new school
for navigators Is to be set up at
Hondo, combining the enter's
only such school bow at Kelly
Field. Eagle Pass will get a
school for advanced training of
single-engin- e plane pilots, and
MatagordaIsland win get a, gun
ners' training. unit for single-e-n

gine craft Greenville,,will get
new basie flying school.

Six Men Sigrned
For Army, Navy

Six men were listed Wednesday,
as having entered thearmedserv-
ices of- - the ,nation,,according-- to'
reports from the recruiting serv-
ices berel -

AUea . Demiel Singleton, Htr
route, Knott., was listed as aa
aviation cadet: J. H. "Skelton, Jr.,
sea of Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Skeltoal
of Westbrook, was eatlsted forV,
8. Army uaasaigaed;'and Corbie
I Williams,' son of Mrs. Carolyn
Williams,, route B. Lamesa, was
enlisted la the engineeringeorps
and assignedto Camp Claiborne;
La.. i 'i

The aary was 'pros ' it, three
young aea from' Midland, said.A.
X-- Walker- - Who la masalag the
reeruttlBr etaUeathis week white
S. L. Ceeke Is Sa'tseiteM. JUy
mead'Date Taeeaaeea,BtlUe Alll-s- ea

FreskHt aadMewer Lee Net--

MrsHMTM

In Fhilippinei
DeathTakes
B;F Wills,
T&P Veteran

Funeral Today For
Man Who Served
Railway 42 Years
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Benjamin Franklin Wills, who
witnessedthe transition ef West
Texas from a tracklessprairie to
Its present status, died of heart
trouble at 0:80 o'clock Tuesday
night at his home here.

He was 83 years of age. For 43
of those years, a period ending
January1, 1SS0, be" served --the
Texas and Paciflo railroad in va-
rious capacities as it grew to
promlnence-l-n West Texas.
- sXarttog'bli careerin traditional
lesblee a fi. per- - memta-ma-s
stager,boy; Mr. Wills advanced la
railroad Jobs until be became,
many years prior to his retire-
ment, freight and passengeragent,
and later passengeragent, in Big
Spring, His career with Texas
and Paciflo was served la 13
towns, and 40 of his years in rail-
roading were on the Balrd-E- l
Paso division of TAP. During
this forty years be served la
Strawn,. Big Spring Toyah, Pyote,
ana van uorn.

Faaeral will be aeld ills,m. today as the Eberley Faaer-
al chapel, with the Bev. O. X.
Savageofficiating and theBev.
B. Elmer Dunham assisting.
Thursday morning the body will
be shipped by rail to El Paso,
wherea service will be held Fri
day preceding burial la the
Evergreencemetery there.
Local casketbearerswill be Fred

Leeper, Theo Andrews, Shine Phil
ips, O. W, Rankin, R. H. Jones,
Ira Thurman; and all railroad
men are to consider themselves
honorary pallbearers.

Born la Lancashire, Pa--, Sep-
tember18. 1859. Mr. Wills dreamed
from- - boyhoodHJf a rallroadareer.--
Fulflllment of these dreams
brought him not only the thrills
of roaring locomotives and chat-
tering telegraphkeys, but also the
excitement of pioneering acrossa
new-countr-y;

Mr. "Wills sarrM la sevwal-

towns when they were outposts
of etvUUatloa. la Fyote there
was only aectloahouse and a
water tank, and the present"
towatlte was his hunting
ground, plentifully supplied with
quail and antelopeand occasion-
ally wild hogs.
The veteran railroader knew

Big Spring though he was sta-
tioned elsewhere then when It
was without pavedstreetsand the
old Ranch Saloon flourished on
the comer of First and Main. He
recallsa visit of JayGould, TAP'S
builder, and hisdaughter,to Fyote
In the early days.

In an interview at the time of
his reUrement from the railroad,
Mr. Wills said that the best for
tune in his career came in meet.
Ing Laura Boswell, whom he mar-
ried la Strawn ia June, 1889.

Mrs. Wilis survives him. albns
with three daughters.Mrs. I D,
Myers of Fabens (who was visit-
ing hereat the tuns of his death),
Mrs. Vera Wills Knight of Chow-chill-a,

Calif, and Mrs. Charles B.
Bcaarr-- of Hollywood,' Calif.; a
sen, Bea F, Jr, of Los Angeles i
a grandson, Doa Wilis 'Knigfatf
two granddaughters, Alice. Jeaa--
Myera and Mrs., Lloyd Freemanj
and a Linda
Margaret Freemanj a brother, Er-v- ie

Wills of Emmett, Idaho; two
sisters-in-la- Mrs. C. M. AiMia
sad SarahBoswell ef Winter Hav
en, ma.; feur Brothers-in-la- W.
E, R. L, end A. X. Boswell of
Fort;Worth, aad8. D. Beswellof

Paso.

CKASH KILLS TWO
ORAND SALiNE, Aptll 18.' VP
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Ships, Airports
Take Pounding

UNITED STATES ARMY HEADQUARTERS IK AUS-
TRALIA, April 15 (AP) Thirteen big American bomta
operatingfrom Australiamade smashing attackson Japa-
nesebases andshipping at Manila, Cebu,DavaoandBataay-a-s

in the Philippine IslandsMonday andTuesday,it was an-
nounced tonight

The communiquesaid "enemy shipping,'docks and air-
craft were destroyedanddamagedin anAmerican air attack
in thePhilippines areaApril 13 and 14. The flight eoMastad
of three B-l- and10 B-2- under personal command of
BrigsGen. Ralph Royce. Nichols Meld, Bantangas,Cebuand
Davao were attacked."

Thebombershadhardly cometo a standstilloa the rail-
way on returningto their basesomewherein Australia wbsb.
Brig. Gen. Rush Lincoln, representingthe United Nations
air commanaer,Lieut. Gen. GeorgeH. Brett, rushedup ana
nanaea uenerai Koyce tne
Distinguished Flyine Cross,
as directed by President
Roosevelt.
' The DFO also was awarded to

Lieut CoU John Hubert Daviea ef
Tledmont.VtllC, and Capt. Trank
p. Boatrom.

The raiders destroyed three
.Japanesetransports at Ceba aad
nit two others; struck two trans
ports and probably sank one at
Davao; shot down three Japanese
planes aad damaged severalothers
on the ground;-- destroyed hangars
and damagedrunways at 'Nichols
Field near Manila, aad didconsid-
erable damageto docks, the aa--
nouaesmifltjai .

At Batangas,a Japanesecargo
ship1 presumablycarryiRf salutary
supplies were,sunk; '."The entire:sMculariraid was.ao--
eosapHeifcdwith the less ef easy
one plane?andits ereWwas.MVsev

GeneralBrett issued m statement
highly commending General Royoe,
saying be volunteered for 'this
Important mission," and thati

Ills accomplishment will un-
doubtedly be told ia detail at a la-
ter date, but now it is desired to
point out that he has typified the
tremendous importanceof the air
arm.

"He has demonstratedto the
highest degree the spirit of, offen-
sive action so vital to winning of
any military conflict"

(The distance from northern-
mostAustralia to Manila Is rough-
ly 2,000 mllest to Davao 1,400.
Since .the B-3- 8 bombers have a
round-trip-rang-e, loaded, of about
1,700 miles, the implication was
that they may have refueled some-
where In American-hel- d territory
In the Philippines.

(The three B-l- the famous
Flying Fortresses could make the
round trip readily without refuel-
ing.

(The raid was the first striking
action to make good Gen. MacAr-thu-rs

declarationupon his arrival
In Australia from the Philippines
less than a month-ag-o: "I- came
through and I will return.")

(Two days ago the Tokyo radio
broadcasta Domel dispatch from
Manila reporting that "three
American planes yesterday made
ammsuccesrsTJl attempt to carry
ohtaTatd onine-ci- tr (of Manila)
althoughbombs were said to have
been dropped."

(Another djapateh broadcast
from Tokyo and credited'tor the
Manila correspondentof the news-psp-er

Tomluri said that "three
airplanesbelonging to the Ameri-
can army which were compelled to
flee from their base'at Ceba drop-
ped bombs on Sunday over densely
populateddistricts"of Manila."

LONDON, April .18 CR The
hard-hittin- g RAF beganlis seeond
34, hoursof a non-sto-p air offensive
over the conusant this morning
with raids egeJastthe strongly-entrenche- d

occupied coastafter leay-la- g

"very large" fires burning la
the .Ruhr valley. j

The' daylight attacks were made
la the wake of blasting'raids on
the Ruhr by a very-heav- force of
powerful alght bombers and all
day attacks against occupied Eu-
rope yesterday. '

The glgantio,industrial target in
the Ruhr, where most of the Ger-
man heavy Industries are concen-
trated, has been uader-- a hail of
heavybombs for six. of the.last 10
nights. "

1 -
' The only teterruptlaas"were dae

weather.--
The weteht ef the eaelestve

mwn ." "a j .ww
wasseJd tenBM4e "huatoeeeset
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SenateGroup
StudiesProfits,
Hours Changes

WASHINGTON. April "U, UrW
Amid, strong signs of adsalatstra--
tlon opposition to aay Kent re
strictions at this time, the hew
naval committee went to work to-

day oa projectedlegislation watch'
tentauvery celled net only fee a
limit oa war profits, bat sise fof
nspeasteaof the 40-ho-ar week
and' curbs'ea'labertprfoa'aetlvlfcyj '

for the duration.
While 'the adrntatttraUeaattHuda''

was expected to" iSjfMsaee the.
aemmtttaa'ssdiMtJiraUeas U seme
eatent Wormed searee Beet M
was being madspointedly pteta sit
this.time primarily bieaus'e ssaete
and house-- conferees will Make)
their initial efforts la a few day
to settle differences between the
two chambersoa a pending tr
000.000war supplies em.

When the house passed-- thlel
measure It imposed a stx perteat
top oa war efforts,' whereas the
senatemadeprofit llmrUtfoea

and vested oantrel wttat
the secretaryef war, the seeretaty,
of navy aad chairmanef the mart-tim- e

commission. From the ftree,
key administration offtetak have
Indicated .their belief that the
srotlt control problem eeaM be
dealt'with by taxaUon.

Howard County IStK
In Texas Cotton
Producing In 41

ABILENE, April, 18. V-W-

Texas produced 00 per eeat ef the.
entire Texas crop ia the eettoa
year 1841, "West, Teams Te&ey,"
chamber of commerce soafaalM
reports.

VestTexasi,-l40-wod- fl

41 ser cent of the state's total.
The first ranked ka

this order! Lubbock, Lynn, Jeaes,
Nueces, Dawson,El Paso, Creebft
Lamb, Ellis, Haskell, Hall Runnels,
HewsdTXaeWey-d-Cete)ef- lr

TtilWeeTTTItr MaCelMa:,wrTIWa'-Wes- t
Texas counties.

RAE Bombing
Foe,Constantly

TWO SHITS'SUNK'
WASHINGTON; April 18. --r

The navy announced today that
two United Statesmerchantvessels
had beentorpedoed oft the Attast-U-o

coast and survivors bad beesj
landed at an eastcoast pert One
was a medium stsed ship aad the
other a small vessel, the navy said.

The air ministry, lneHoselagthe
wide scope of last BiflM

announced U bombers were'
lag.

Following intensive
throughout the morales
squadrons swept ever t
channel during the
keeping grimly te the battetts ef
targets along we
coast--

Watchersoa the ettfts at :

tone beard the oeaetaatresakseef
exploeloas which liliked heavy
boaBardaeatSoeae.e
seemed te
CaUH aad Beatogae.

Seitfires la
tied far abeve

XAF teseaeeraft t mm:
seetteas topsk aay, fhere tl.might WhMei aeealathesJM

JSTsee,
- " n

.o A ,.! , a ' .



ooctelu
The Big Spring

TsffcTwo

Mrs.
As Vice

CentralWard unit of Big Sprint
eesociatlona car-

ried eff honor at tht diitrict con-'ftere-ae

held In Sweetwater
and today Mr. M. E.

Byerley. Midland. dUtrlct presi-
dent, presented.Mr. J. V. Bird,
well, CMtral with
aa award from .the dUtrlct for
having tht largest membership in
Mff Iprm ' J

Fifteen certificate for comput-
ing the Study
(reus war presented to Biff
Spring and again
Central Ward waa commended,for
receiving, the most certlfIcatea and
far being tha only unit with a
year beok for tha
study. x ,"

Publicity and year book from
the Biff Spring UnlU wera all giv-
en high rating and Biff 8prlng

r waa announcedei having one of
tn iargeat'group at we conven-
tion.

Mr. W. ttf Ward, Moore, waa

InsM you or your child
Mmaa mmnl cMMna km amimi Inawnmi) I Wttek tw (mm nnlumi IMnUu lukr 'MM uti mL mmtT

muati n i tMycf imm- -
Mk M JvmSVwmU Hlbt "Ul (mlIt MaHH Imoili tnwiMur k mmuimi

MM ncwTSHuai JllXrt TEUOTDOXI

COST NO MORE

800 Runnels Phone1234

i I'
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Central Ward Takes
Honors At District
P'T A Conference

W.H.Ward
Elected
President

Bereat-Teach-er

Wardpreeldeni,

Parent-Teach-er

representative

parent-teach-er

"&" WORMS

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

KELSEYS

Wednesday,

elected as of the
district In baUotlng that took
place yesterday aad today.
Mr. Bernard Lamun waa hon-

ored with preientatlon of a Ufa
membership from the' Big Spring
unit Tuesday night at the con-

ference.
Mother 8ingers. directedby Mr,

lamun, aang 'with other Mother
and Father Singer of tha dUtrlct
Tuesday night Taking part were
Mr. Lamun, Mrs. Joy Stripling,
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mr. Buel
Fox, Mr. O. ,1k Nabor andMr.
Robert Hill.

Moving picture taken in Au-tl- n

at the convention wire ahown
by Mrs. R. E. Blount at an after-
noon group meeting .Tuesday.

Other attending from here
were Mr. King Sides, Mrs. Charlie
Crelghton, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Burl
Haynle, Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs.
Sidney Smith, Mrs. J. T. Bapoka,
Mrs. Lloyd Wesson, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrankamp,Mrs. D, L. Shepperd,
Mrs. Tim Carter.

Valma. Sharp. Mr. Harold y,

Mrs. II. B, Montgomery.
Tha convention closed at noon

today with a post conference
board luncheon.

Iris DecorateHome
Of Mrs. Robinson
At Class Social

Iris decorated thahoma of Mrs.
P. C Robinson whan she enter-
tained the Pint Christian Home-maker- 1

das at her home Tues-
day afternoon with a social.

Mrs. Shelby Hall was
Mrs. T. E. Baker presided during
the business session. A Bible quia
waa held.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.a M. Shaw, Mrs, J. W. Branchof
Denlson. Mrs. J. O. Coldlron, Mrs.
A. C Savage. Mrs. Glass Glenn.
Mrs, R. W. Ogden. Mrs, G. W.
Dabney, Mrs, G. W. Halt

Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs, C. A.
Murdoch. Mrs, J. H. Stiff. Mrs.
Harry Lees.

A;rWWf6rtVaJflf
mllS. Mm? w rW AWo- -

CoaW. JCast'am ffw j

n

Mnta1 Hygiftn

Talk Giycn By

Mrs. McAdaim
A talk on mental hygiene was

given for tha North Ward Parent-Teaeh-er'

association" Tuesday' at"
the school by Mrs. W. J. McAdama.

Fifth gradepupil presentedthe
program which included short
talk on famousmen.

Others presentwere Mrs. Arthur
Rueckarf, Mrs, Harry Weeg, Mrs.
Jo Arnold, Mrs. T. a Hill, Mrs.
E. 8, Ctabtree,Mrs. O. 8. Weaver,
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, Mr.
Charles Keberg, Lois Carden, Mil-

dred Creath, Mr. W. O. Leonard,
Mrs. W. F. Cook. Mrs, W, N. Cur-
tis Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mr. H. G.
Carmack.

Instructors
Course In First
Aid To Begin

Red Cross class for Instructors
will begin AprU 20th at S o'clock
at the county courtroom In Colo-

rado City, It has been announced
by C. L. Henry. Red Cross first
aid chairman.

Anyone having completed the
standardand advanced course, la
at least 20 years old, and plans
and Is willing to Instruct first aid
classes Is eligible to meet the re-

quirement.
The course will last five day.

Monday through Saturday, and
those Interested in attending are
asked to call Henry In order that
arrangements for transportation
can be made.

Priscilla Club Has
PicnicAt ParkTo
Honor Husbands

Member of the Priscilla club
honored their husbanda with a
picnic at the city park Tuesday'
night

A picnic lunch was served and
attending were the Rev, R. E.
Bowden. Mr. and Mr. Irby Cox,
and theRev. and Mrs. R. E. Dun-
hamand family, the Rev. and Mrs.
J. A. English, tha Rev. and Mrs.
E. E, Mason, the Rev. and Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien and family.

TtA Rev. and Mrs. E, E. Orton
and family, the Rev. and Mrs, O.
L. 8avageand Larry, the Rev. and
Mrs. P. M. Slmms, the Rav. and
Mrs. H. C Smith and family, tha
Rav. and Mrs. R. J. 8neu.

Year Book Staff h
Given Dinner Here

FORSAN. April IS (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Lewis sponsored a
dinner at the Settleshotel Monday
evening for tha yearhook staff of
tha high school. Tha group later
attendedthe theatre.Presentwar
Carol Jean Criner, Frank Thleme,
Evelyn Monroney.
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Oil C00RDWATEI TRAIN-TRIC- K SERVICE

. PRESENTS 7 0ITSTAHIN6 FEATIRES

1. Free Pick-u-p and Delivery

t. Frequent,DependableSchedules

3. PopularEarly Morning Delivery

4 ExpressServiceat Freight Rates

5. Refrigeration at No Extra Cost

4. Extra PromptGO.Ds. .

7. Courteous;Employees

PerFartherWmH. Hs.CH

it. H. JONES, Asrtnf ..'.".' Phont908
sjsk sayTw & PewMc fakaleyte

" .

Downtown Stroller -
X recent picture la the.Corpus Chrtetl Caller-Tim- es .shows Mrs.

RAYMOND XANK8, formerly Biff Spring,a the newly electedpresi-
dent of the Wosaans Golf Association of tha Oao Country club. Mr.
HANKS was always aaardentcK r at the Biff SpringCountryclub too.

f

' Breesed' downtown to sea Mrs. W. D. CARNETT and Mri. JAMES
JONES both lout aad shopping around. Also ran Into Mrs. DAVE
EASTBOURNE,. Who tells me ehe and DAVK- - ar leaving- - Sundayfor
Fort Stockton where they will make their home. Folka will be sorry
to sea them go and Mrs. EASTBOURNE saysevery day It rets harder
for her to think' of going. ,

e
The recent sandstormkept Mrs. T. C. THOMAS from having her

MB.Lt. EDDIE BROWN, from beingherguestfor dinner this week. He
left from SheppardField, Wichita Fall, in his plan but had to stop
In Abilene and couldn'tget any farther. So Mr. THOMAS had to swal-
low her disappointmentand hareher dlnnerwlthout her son.--- ,

Look Ilk the Victory Book drive campaignIs showing new life in
these parts after month Of hearing nothing about It at all It seems
like such a little to dor you'd think the receptioncentersfor the books
would be overflowing. Pessimisticnote: They aren't!

Beta Sigmct
Model Meeting
ijroup Of

ProgramGiven
By Four Members
Tuesday Night

A model meeting was stsgedfor
a group ,of guests Tuesdaynight
at tha Settles hotel by the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority. Program
was on happlneaa and part on
"Tha Merry Heart and the Singing.
Heart' wera given by Betty Jo
Leatherwood, Mrs. Leonard8klles,
Clarlnda Mary Bandars and Eliza-
beth McCrary.

Guests were Janie Brlmberry,
Raa Marie Brooks, Chassis Miller,
Edna Mae Hampton and Betty
Lee Eddy.

A nutrition course was discussed
by the group. Refreshmentswere
served and other attending were
Mrs. Ben LeFever, Mrs. Paul Dar-ro- w,

Mrs. Loyd Wooten, Mrs.
Hiram Knox, SaraReldy, Deortha
Roden. Clarlnda Mary Sanders.

Evelyn Merrill, Myrtle Jones,
Mrs. Skile. Mr. Murlan Smith.
Betty Jo Leatherwood, Mr. W. E.
Milam. Mrs. Tbeo Willis. Mary
Bell Menger, Dorothy Dean Sain,
Elizabeth McCrary.

JuniaAnn Malone
Is Honored On
Sixth Birthday

Junta Ann Malone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Malone, was
honoredwith a party on her sixth
birthday anniversary Tuesday at
the Malone home.

Balloons ware given as favors.
The birthday cake was pink and
white and topped with alx candles.
Cake and lea creamwars aerved.

Games played include a treasure
hunt for red, white and blue parts
or the American flag. Nursery
rhyme friends waa also played
alone; with active
' Present were Billy Early, Betty
Early, WandaMae SpradUng, Don-
ald Lea Sherman,Beverly Vaughn.
James and Barbara Petty, Viva
Jean Apple, Iris June Hauhn.
Veda Nell Wllkerson. Roy Jewel
Hester, Joy Malone, Duane Davis
Malone and the honoree.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Mrs. J. W. Branch of Denlson
Is her visiting with her alatar,
Mrs. C M. Shaw, and family.

Mrs, A. B. Casey of Fort Worth
Is her for a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C T. CUakscaies, and
family.

Mrs. J. W. Barren U la Fort
Worth for a visit.

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and Mrs. Roy
Green have returned from Plain-vie- w

where they visited with Dr.
and Mrs. W. J. Lloyd.

Mr. aad Mr. M. C. Knowle are
In Fort Worth on a business trip.
On their return they will stop at
Wichita Falls to visit her brother,
Sgt. McBrida.

Mr. and Mrs. DougUs x)rme left
Wednesday for Fort Worth. Mrs,
OHM W1U Walt In Fort Worth and
Dallas snd Orm will go to to Tul-
sa. Okla. They will return home
Friday:

RIDDLE-AG- E

WOMEN (S)
HEE THIS ABVICEII

rwrta cross, restless,suffer net
ISashenervouafeettnis.mrTtnssa
causedfey tfels pefiodSa woman's
tter7latlaX. rtakaaa'sVess-tab- le

OetBBOOBd. "--- - iiinriili
jw wiMiiau. .nmwaai nnunr is,

TBTQrai

BEDDING
PLANTS

To makeyear heaa saarsbeaa--
Ufal aad - saers
enjoyable.

Caroline's
Flower Shop

Rmsm Carrie SenaKs 1M
1H Owaer Omx

COFFEE
end

COFFEE
Attomeyg-At-Lx- w

Qmtnl Practice la AI,
Oesrto

BCTTBSU.M41
PHONK m

Phi Has
For

Quest.
Delegates Leave
For Presbytery
Meet In Pecos

The 87th annual meeting of the
Woman'sAuxiliary Xf the El Paso
Presbyterywill begin tonight at 8
o'clock In Pecoa with Mrs. Thomaa
D. Murphy, Odessa, president. In
charge.

Local delegates Included Mr. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mis. W. 8. Gentzke
and Mrs. Florence McNew. Mrs.
D. A, Koons, Mrs J. C Lane and
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr, are alter
nates.

Attending from Coahoma will
be Mrs. Charles' Read.Jr, official
delegatefrom the Coahoma Pres-
byterian church, and Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Mrs.
R. B. Mayfleld, Mrs, Alex Turner,
Jr, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Lavelle
Stamp and Mrs. Charter Hale.

The sessions will last Wednes
day through Friday..

Couple Wed In

Sweetwater
COLORADO CITY, AprU ,15

(Spl) The marriage of Mia Fred-
die Watson, elder daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Watsonof Colo-

rado City, and Lee Brown, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of
Valley View, took place in Sweet
water Tuesday afternoon. The
Rev. J. E. Shewbert, pastor of the
Highland Heights Methodtat
church, performed the ceremony
at his home at 2:S0 o'clock

The bride wore a powder blue
gabardinesuit with matching hat.
and otheraccessories In brown
and white. Her ahoulder corsage
was of gardenias.

Mrs. Brown was a 1MQ graduate
of Colorado City high school and
attendedHoward Paynecollege In
Brownwood. She was a member
of the T. L P. club said was fresh-
men editor of the Yellow Jacket.
Brown, also a 1M0 Colorado City
high school graduate, attended
John Tarleton college. Stephen-vlll- e.

He I employed with the
Soil Conservation Service.

After a short trip to Denton
and Dallas the couple will make
their home In Valley View.

Woodmen Circle Works
For The Red Crott

Four garments for the Red
Cross were completed by the
Woodmen Circle group Tuesday
meetingin the home of Mrs. Stew-
art Womack. Refreshmentswere
served aad other present were
Mrs. Alt Porter, Mrs. Anna Pete-fis-h,

Mrs. Vera Reaves and two
guests, Mrs. Ella Mllaap and Mrs.
Joe B. Nixon.

School Present
A panoramicview of America

from days until
now prepared by five history
claaaeataught by Mrs. Mary Bum-p- a,

Is on display this week at'the
high school at a project pageant
being staged by the classroom.

Ranged In booths around the
room, the project pageant shows
th beginnings of the American
revolution preparedin postorform.
Next come mode of transporta-
tion from oxcart to airplane,all in
miniature model .

One booth ahow Indian Ufa with
tomahawk, bow and arrow and
miniature wigwams. Next comes
th church aad It Influence on
American Ufa from Puritan times
to' the modern churches. And the
last booth Is composed of dolls,
each representing some famous
woman of history such at Betsy
Rasa.Hepslbahaad Abigail Ad--

Honor la the displays wars won
by Chariene Plnkatonwho wrote a
history of th development of th
Americannewspaper. Her Illustrat-
ed rtory won th first award.Mary
Mims won second honor with her
IBestratedhook, of president from
George Washingtonto Franklin D.
RoovK.
' Third prise,went to WoodlneHm
aadWBma Evaaswith their hooka
at TransportationYesterday.To-

day aadTomorrow." Billy Crunk
Lwesi fourth placewith a hook oa

atlaaal defease. Joyce oayior
won fifth place with a book en
"American Indians"

I Other aota hook prises went to
Myra La Btgeay with her note-
book of Amerieaa development
shewnby chart aadsnaps, aeeead
ta John Melatoshwtth hla --Ameri-ea,

th Lead ef Free aad Pass
Lerlec Peer tale etae toBe- -

Mrs Buchanan
Is Honored
On Birthday

COAHOHMA, April IB-- Mrs. 8.
D. Buchananwaa honored on her
birthday anniversary Sunday in
her home. All her children wera
present: Mr; and Mr. Olan Hull,
Oma Buchanan,Mr. and Mrs. D,
S; Phillips, Mr. and Mr. Charlie
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bond,
Partenla Buchanan Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Buchanan, Mr. and .Mrs.
Buchanan,Roscoe and Douthett

The Churchof Christ had an all
day program at the church here
Sunday With Rev. J. W. Roberta of
Abilene bringing th morning mes-
sage. Dinner waa served to mem-
ber andguests from Abilene, For-aa-n,

Knott and Big Spring. Tha
afternoon was spent In visiting
and singing.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cox of Gar-
den City and Mr. and Mrs. Fsllx
Cox and Dan of Midland spent the
weekend here In the horn of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Arthur
snd Dannie' Reld of Big Spring
were Sundayvisitor In tha home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Reld.

Mr. N. E. Reld. Mrs. M. L.
Watt andMrs. JackRobertsapent
Sunday In tha home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Raid of r..

Bryan Musgrove has accepted a
position- - In San Antonio with tha
MK.T. railroad company. Bryan
1 the son of Mn and Mrs. Henry
Musgrove.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Love of Oil
Center, New Mexico, spent th
weekend here In the home of her
sister,Mr. andMr. J. D. Spear.

Mrs. Ralph Davis and daughter.
Patsy Jo, of Sterling City and Mr.
and Mrs. Judge Harold of Kllleen
spent the weekend here In the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Vance Da
vis.

Mrs. Stella Mae Wheat left Mon
day for a visit with her brother,
Corp R. L. Adams, who is In train
ing in the air force at Phoenix,
Arizona.

Mrs. O. P. Trott and grandson
are visiting Mrs. Ellle Elliott and
Miss Agnes BamhllL

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 'Robinson
and son of Dallas will spendth
next few weeks In the home of
their aunts. Miss Agnes Barnhlll
and Mrs. Ellle Elliott,

Mrs. Tommy Arthur and Mar--
garette Jackson of Odessa spent
the weekend In tne Home or Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Lay. Tommy is
a sister of Mrs. Lay.

StanleyWheelerof the McEwen
Motor company In Big Spring has
started teaching the mechanic's
school In tha defense ahop here as
Hugh Cox who formerly tsught it
la now In the armedforces,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bookout of
Houston spent several days here
visiting friends snd relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Romy Mays and
daughter,Romaiee, of Houstonare
visiting hla parents,Mr. and Mrs,
L. F.Mays.

Mrs. L. H. ITUey of Trent U vis-
iting herdaughterand family, Mr.
and Mr. C. E. Klser. j

Pearl Forrester spent the week-
end In Sweetwater visiting friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roxburg vis-

ited over the weekend In Portales,
New Mexico, in the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Roxburg.

Dinner And Theatre
Party Held By The
NuStitcher Club

A dinner aad theatre party waa
held for the Nu Butcher's club
Monday night when membersmet
at the home of Mrs. Loy House.

Mrs. Homer Ward was only
guest snd others attending wera
Mrs. OrviUe Bryant. Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton, Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. Howard Beene, Mrs. Preston

! Garrett, Mrs. Dwaln Leonard. Mrs.
A. T. Bryant. Mrs. Paul Sledge,

' Mrs. Ross Boykln.

Project Pageant
by Barron for hla notebook on
"Patriotism." Fourth place went to
Myron William for his notebook
on American domestic life.

Outstanding display were the
Quakerchurch,made in miniature.
complete even to the horse block
and the Indian scene backed with
a totem pole. A wooden grindstone
and copy of the Mayflower were
also among tha lovely American
displays. Charts showed the devel
opment of the flag first made by
BetsyRosa to th presentday flag.

Parentsand guestsInvited to the
pageant war served punch by
members of th class.

EOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
238 E. 4tk Street

ChokePet Pkxfa

Leon's Flowers
Ph. im H4

EAT AI THTi

CLUB CAFE

CL 0. DUNHAM, Pnp.

Five History Classes-At-Hi-gti

Red Croet Calender
fibst Are

Tuesdayaad Friday, S o'clock to 10 e'doek at Mm Baptist Caw,for Vincent eesamunlty. R. D. Hatch instructor.
xueaoayana jBTiaay, b o'clock to 10 o'clock for pubuo employes at

the district courtroom.Neel BarnabyInstructor. Advanced Class. aTuesday aadFrldav.8 o'clock to 10 o'clock t h Oillr mkMl feuJIA.
tag for Chalk community. C. aWilson Instructor.

Tuesday and Thursday.7:80 o'clock to 9:80 oclock at the East 4th
St. Baptist church. Two dawee.taughtby A. C Readand Otis Griffith.wonaay ana Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o clock at Red Cross Head-
quarters. C J. Lamb Instructor. Advanced class.

HOME NTJBSINa CLASS 1 ' '
Tuesday and Friday, 0 o'clock to 11 o'clock. Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Monday and Thuradav. 7:80 n'elnclc in A'MrwV. RnwfnM ttntml.

Jewel Barton Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,ForsanStudyClub and others. B oVWV tn T

tor. '

Tuesday and Frlda4. 1:80 n'cloele
Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS -

Tueidayand Friday, T:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at Red Cross Head-Quarter-s.

Fontilla JohnsonInstructor.
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Communities
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orsssttt

, and Mr; Greesett' mother were
Lubbock visitor! Monday.

Mr. andMr. Orbit Fletcherwer
ailed away thli week becameof

the deathof a relative. '
Mr. and Mr. Engenelions' and

family went to Hamilton to be
with her father who li seriously

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
and Mrs. Wllllama' mother, Mr.
Mary Bikes, went to Balrd Sunday,
Mrs. Bikes returning home after
pending; the winter with the Wil-

li amies.'
Mrs. Lloyd Hippy visited the T.

I Campbells In Fort Worth this
week.

Mrs. Hal Cox will return Satur-
day from San Antonio, where she
has been under treatment.

fa H

U -
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A Wartime'
Message

. . . to every American
Who Shaves

Ti T " y
This is a safety rtxor blade. It's
nudeof steel.So arebullets and
planes and tanks and ship. It
doesn't takeany more steel to
makea goodblade than a poor
one. The good)blade is keener,
lastslonger, givesmoregood
shavesperedge.

Moral: Buy betterblades,even If
they costalittle more.You'll get
snoreandbettershavesperblade,

AND Smv Slttlfor Until Sam

The) Pal BladeCompany
naktrt el

PAl HOUOW GfiOWW RAZM BUKS

These
. . .

Basket '
Pockets
Fitted
end Back
High Butt
Line
Miss Puff

Double Organdy
Collars
10 Button and Button
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Mrs. Margaret.Madding aadMrs.
Alexander visited Mends la

Odessa- Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. WQson wertJ

SanAngelo visitors Sunday.
Mrs. 3. B. Hollls ta reported im-

proving following surgeryin a. Big
hospital '

Mr. and Mrs. aH. McKetvy wlU
leave Thursdayfor a trip to Dal-
las.

Clinton Sterling of McAllea and
Mr. and Mrs. V. I Cox of Odessa
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Sterling and Mr. and Mrs. R. El
Mlnyard this week, "

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blankenshlp
will move into the Lloyd Burkhart
home this weekend. The Burk-hart- s,

who spentthe pastweekend
visiting Lamesa, will move to Coa-
homaThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C N. Adams have
received word, from their son,
John,Camp, that he is doing fine
He is stationedIn Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Also Pattersonand
son1. A. W., Jr, of Oklahoma .will
arrive Wednesday to visit Mr. and
Mr. Jake Pattersonand Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Williamson.

Mrs. L. B. Griffith ha returned
home from a Big Spring hospital.

Paula Huff of Big visit
ed her Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Nasworthy, the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a Russel and
family have returned from a visit
with relatives In Monanans.

Herbie Bmltb of Big Spring spent
last weekend with the O. I.

Woman Wins Tuna Prise
ISLAND. Me. Mr.

Carolyn B. Meyer of Elberon, N.
X. has received $1,000 for the
year' outstandingangling achieve
ment. She set the world's record
for women with an 818 - pound
tuna landed here lastsummer.
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Calendar Of
Waaks Events
OXA. will meetat t p'aloek at Use

W.O.W, HatL
V7W AUXILIARY Win meet at

7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall
for joint Installation with the

EAST WARD P-T-JL will Beetat
8:15 o'clock at the school.

YOUNG MOTHERS' SEWTNO
CLUB will meet at 2:80 o'clock
with Mrs. BUI Lilley, SOB K. 8th
St.

TJ1L. CLASS of First Baptist
church will meet at 9:80 o'clock
at the Red Cross headquarters
to sew. luncheon
will b served at noon at the
church. N

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

3:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXDLX

ARY will meet at' 1 o'clock in
Midland.

HOWARD COUNTY Federationof
Women' will meet at 3
o'clock at the Judge'schamber.

CLUB will meet at S
o'olock with Mr. E. E,

MS Hillside Drive.

RebekahsRe-organi-ze

Degree Team At Meet
The degree team was reorga-

nized andA. T. Oilllland was elect-
ed a musician when the Rebekah
Lodge 384 met at the a O. F.
hall Tuesday for a business meet
lag.

Attending were Opal Pond, Mrs.
Lula Harper, Mrs. Lot Foresyth,
Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs. Velma

Mrs. Josle MeDanlel, Mrs.
Rosalia aiUlland, Mrs. Ruth Wil-
son, Mrs. Hazel Lamar.

Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Opal Ta-tu-

Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs. Ma-

bel Olenn, Mrs. Caroline Runyan,
Mrs. Dosle Crenshaw, Mrs. Beulah
Hayworth, Mrs. Julia Wllkerson,
Mr. Lovi Barlow, Mrs. Verna

lull, Mrs. Maggie
Mrs. Dorothy

Pike. Ben Miller,- - Albert Glillland
and Jones Lamar.
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We'll J3 The.Winner,
Roofferelt Tells
Latin Americans

WASHINGTON. April ISl W
It may take two or three year,
says President Roosevelt, hut "w
are going to com out the winner
Is the.long run."

"And when, It come to cleaalnc
up the saea at the endof this war,
after the axis is defeated," he told
a group or iaub American diplo-
mat yesterday, "wa will hJtva
agala an hemlspherlo council
aroundhereto see what we are go-
ing to do all over the world, be-
cause wa will have a very sreat
Voice In preventing, In the future.
an attaeic on our American civili- -

lUon."
The president spoke informally

to 30 dlplomatio representativesof
other American republic who
called at the White House en the
occasion of the 62nd anniversary
of the PanAmerican union.

War To Affect The
Homemaker'sRally
In DallasThis Week

Due to the war, the Homemak-er-1

rally to begin Thursday In
Dallas will feature no contestsor
banquet and will consist of only
business sessions.

Four studentsand two teaches
plan to leave Thursday to attend
the sessions. Verna Jo Stevene
and Earnest Bostlck ,wiU attend
a delegate.

JonannaTerry and HI Alexan-
der will participate In a panel
discussion. Lillian Jordan and
Fern Smith will attend as

Cosmetic School Held
Here For Group By
Special Representative

RubensteinCosmetlo school, con
oucisa Dy Mrs. ozeU Casey,special
Helena Rubenstein representative,
closed Tuesday afternoon with a
barbecue and picnio at the city
park.

Mrs. Gassy, who conducted the
school for Collins Bros., Walgreen,
and cosmetlo employes of sur-
rounding 'towns. Instructed In the
use of new Helena Rubenstein
products.

Attending the school were Jess
Haygood, Jean Elliott, JaneBailey,
Vivian Forbus, Lee Keith, Ann
Graham and Mrs. A. R. Collins.
The group along with A. R. Col
lins ana Forrest Smith attended
the barbecue.

Coahoma Groups Meet
For Study This Week

COAHOMA, April IS (SpD
--uerping otnere to the Truth" was
the mission study taught by Mrs.
Ruby Farris for the Woman'
Missionary Society atthe Baptist
church Monday afternoon, Mrs.
ChesterCoffman gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. N. W. Pitts was in
charge of the singing. Others
presentwere Mr. Austin Coffman,
Mrs. Jack Darden. Mrs. Rosa ey

and Mrs. EarnestRalney.

The Coahoma Study and CtvJce
club met In the home of Mrs. J. O.
Nickel this week with Ethel Rives
Byrd In charge of the program.
Nettle Lee Shelton talked on "Four
Women in the Making of Amer-
ica." Mrs. George M. Boswell re-
viewed the book, "Longhorns" by
J. Frank Dobls. Report oa the
rose gardenwas given by Mrs. J.
O. Nickel.

Others present were Elisabeth
Coffee, Mr. Aubra Cranfill, Sybil
Myers, Mrs. Boone Cramer and a
guest, Mrs. Clarence Bell.

Mrs. Geurin Honored
With Birthday Dinner

STANTON, April IS (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Geurin of Court-
ney community wera host at a
dinner party in their home this
week honoringMrs. Geurin on her
birthday anniversary.

Gifts were presented bv Mr. nl
Mrs. N. W. West. Colorado Cltv.
Mr. ana Mr. uvd n,v.n, .hson, Colorado City, Mr. and Mr.
B. Durham and on. Midland, Mr.
and Mr Benson Durham and
daughter, Patsy, JPort Btockton,
Mr. and Mrs. Ezell McKaskls, Mr.
andMr) Clyde Geurin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. nmnhii ..h
Bobby, Mr. and Mr. H. L. e,

Mary Ellen and John
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hop-

per, all of Stanton.

Class Meets Tcf
Elect New Officers

Election Of officers waa hM W.
the True, Trusted and Trisd Sua--
oay acnooi cuss or th East eta
St. Bantlst church Tntuliv i .- -
home of Ladell Laudamy.

ueaa nasiey waa named presi-
dent and PrUclUa Moor, vie
president-- Wanda Lea Dyer la ta
be secretary,MurUc Jo Peteraoa,
auaaioBs onairmaa ana LadeU
Laudamy, actlvltlea chairman.

Pin, for th class will be ordered
at the next da meetlna-- oa Anrii
2Wh.

Six Nina SevenClub
Meets In, DerdenHome

Sewing aadcrocheting,wr
or th Hx Hint Sevea

chib' member maetlag la the
home of Mrs, Charlie Derdea
Tuesday,
r Preseat werr, Mr. W. W. Bea-ae-tt,

Mri J. XT Soett. Mrs. A. R.
Casey, Mrs. aT, CMakscales,Mr.
Patsy Derdea.' " "

Mrs. Justin Holme Is to be &xt
haste. "

JatW CADETS ,. .
MIDLAND,, April 1" OrV-M- or

than 160 new eadst ar her ta
fera t fourth Ja of tha Mia-laa-d

anajrflylas; aeaoel. The first
MATS I sakedueedto aja
veUtaelt, Aaetl.

FormerWB Man'sChargeOf
Wool ShortagesDisputed

-- i ...
WASHINGTON, April 15. "j'

Byron Wilson, of MoKlnley, Wyo,
special representativeof the Na-
tional Wool Grower association.
said today that Robert R. Guthrie,
former WFB official, wa not fa-
miliar with the national wool, sit
uation. """' -

Taking issue with Guthrie' Ute-me-nt

before a senate committee
that the nation wa confronted
with a wool shortage comparable
with that la rubber,Wilson said la
view of civilian ' restriction there
wa no shortageof wool for the
armed forces..

And because ofIncreasedclvlUaa
purchase and wool cutting by
manufacturer la the first three
month of this year before the re--

A.A.U.W. To
Meet In HomeOf
Mrs. Thompson

The American Association of
University Women will meetat 4:18
o'clock Thursday In the home of
Mrs. Stormy Thompson, 710 W.
Park, In place of the home of
Mrs. W. B. Currle a previously
announced.

Mrs. W. J. McAdama will talk
on the woman's bureau at Wash
ington, D. C. Mr. W. W. McCor--
mlck will discuss the legal statu
of women In Texas.

Hi Lo Forty-tw- o Club
Has SessionIn Home

FORSAN. April IS (Sol) Mr.
and Mrs. "Otis Griffith war host
to th Hi Lo Forty-tw-o club la
their home In the Continental
camp.

Mr. Carrie Chaney waa club
guest High acore wera won by
Mrs. M. J. Bransflsld and Sam
Rust.

Mrs. J. H. Caldwell, Mrs. Rust,
ana Mrs. . u Wilson won bingo
awards.

Refreshment were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Cardwell, Mr. and Mr.
Ruet. Mr. and Mr. Wilson, Mr.
andMr. C J. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
Bransfleld.

MeansSoughtTo
SpeedFarmLoans
FORT WORTH, April 15. VPi

Method of speeding up handling
of farm loan applications were dis-
cussed hereyeeterday.by executive
committeemen of five North Texas
Production Credit associations and
official of th Production Credit
Corporation of Houston.

"Sensible credit practices to
serve fanner and. stockmendur
ing theseabnormal times" were ad
vocated by committeemen of th
Corsleana. Wichita Tails, MaKln- -
ney, Stamford and Stephenvlll
production associations in on of
a aeries of conferences to be held
throughout Texas on farm credit
problems.

O'DanielReadyTo
Stop Transcriptions '

DALLAS, April 15. JP If neo--
essary, senator W. Lee O Daniel
will dlsoontlnue his Sunday morn-
ing transcribed broadcaststo com
ply with the new WPB order cur-
tailing manufactureof radio tran-
scriptions and phonographrecords.

"I'm willing to cut out anything I

that will help win the war," be
said bsre yeeterday. I

START A
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Hoes

Bakes
Garde Hose

Lvwa Mewers

HedgeShears
. . . ta fact everytHsgycrnTI
seed fer yard, aad gardea
workl

Sit IS Bumis

trietkma west teto affect the first
of this montlv ha said, civilian
war not suffering from a lack of
wool.

Quthrl doe not know the Iki
wool situation,"Wilson commented.
That I shown by hi atatesaaat
yeeterday a well a by hi previous
testimony before a housecommit-
tee. ,

IHs statement that the woe)
shortageI similar to that la rub
ber 1 utterly ridiculous. There 1

no comparison between wool aad
rubber."

The army, Wilson asserted.Isgetting deliveries oa all the woolen
good It want a fast aa it want
them."

The Wool Association represen-
tative predicted that the nation's
wool stockpile would at the end of
this year be mora than twice what
It was at the end of 18U.

Wilson, who la secretary of th
Wyoming Wool Grower Associa
tion and chairmanof the legisla-
tive committee of th national
group, said th war production
board' wool aectioa wa "doing a
good job," and prblsed especially
th work of KennethMarrlner, on
of the director of th WPB wool
program.

Club Will Observe
Golden Rule Day

An addressby King J. Side,
sistant school superintendent,on
the observance of the Golden Rule,
will feature the regular luncheon
meeting of the Klwanl club Thurs
day at th Crawford hotel.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpltrlck and Ro
berta Gay will be heard In ral

piano duet number, saidHar
ry Hurt, la charge of the program.
The club this week is Joining with
all Klwanls unit In th observance
of Golden Rula Week
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AAA ChecksWi&

Go Directly To
The Producers

v

A a saova to help farmer con-

serve their tires, th AAA hence-
forth will mall check direct to
producer, rather than to county
offices,

M. Weaver, county AAA
UtratlT officer, 'Mid the present'
series of jol conservation cheek
bow being received her will con-
tinue to be distributed at his of-
fice, but that future payment will
be made directly by mail.

Receipt this week of 07 check
for $14,281.33 bring the total re-
ceived on th 1MI conservation
program to L220 check for $1T3-,-

878.80.

Th Seerat Service waa estab-
lished by eeagrea la IBM to ,up--

"it
i
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Thrills

that jack-knif- e, eon,-- the
tssttes may 1m trifle rough.

ottoa generally are touch.
aasntelb h there's no 'water
la the peat to begrn with.- - And
that Mar the plight of the Big
Bprtag swimming pool this uon

, WASMNGTON, April 18 UP)

Mir Own and Bob Pastor, tha
tw Jtejttere tentatively eoheduled
to teagJe wtta Joa Loula bafora
the ettaaleg rummer and, wara

,Meted m too "logical contendere"
far Mm heavyweight championship
today a tha National Boxing

new quarterly ranking.
Ooaa, who want IS roundswith

tha bomber laat Juneand la sched-
uled Jer a la Juna or
Vuey 1ft Kaw Tork thla year,

at tha top of tha list. Pa-t- o

moved 'Into tha atlact act
through ate vletorlea over Turkey

(

iVbeaapaea, Lem "FnmkHn and
stooker Seckwlth,

CUef cbangaa In other divisions
.(owed Jimmy Blvlns, Claraland

ere who racantly outpointed
light heavyweight boM Qui
bevtea, moving Into tha chal-teag- e

set among tha Impound-
ers ejoag with Billy Booae, Book-
er Beekwltk and Kan Orarllnt
ITear Martla of MUwaukaa Join-la-g

Oaergta Abracsa aa logical to
Eoaseadere.tor 'Tony Zala'a M

crows Charity Burley
iOf THtebarga and California
,gaiwa Wllaon raakadamong laad

"f T6
to

J&eete Sammy Aagott for tha light
(Vilpat orowa Hay IS, moving up
to a ooateadert ipot In that dtrt-erto- a,

and Charlay (Lain) Coitan--

B mm
At

PIG STAND
HI Eaat ot

Serrlca

TKore Are Lots
Wiy Your Car
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A-Plen-ty In Opening
Chlorine ShortageMay Keep City
Swim Pool Closed This Summer

Conn,PastorHead
HeavyContenders

aWJ,8tllch,lll,ng.r,r

IDOT
MILLERS

m
Flow's Service

unless something happens betweea
now and body-dunki- time.

Right now, s&ld City Manager
B. J. MoDaniel, the war effort has
put a big pinch on chlorine sup-
plies

It
other than thoM neoessery

for processing watar for domMtlo

tino, Naw Tork, unbeaten in 63 ba
professional starts, skyrocketing
among tha featherwalghtcontend
ers.

Top Bowler

ReadyTo Meet
All Comers

COLUMBUS. O, Apr IS VP-h-
Nelson Burton, haadioma stXrfoot
ten-pi-n topper from St. Loula who
currently leada tha American
Bowling Congraaa alnglaa with 748

aa avaraga of 25 baa aoma
paeullar and enlightening idaaa
about tha ktgllng game.

Transplanted from Tazaa to
Missouri, Burton oplnaa In hla
Lone Star drawl that ha'a willing

bowl any one. any tima, any
ptaea for any amount.

Ha gata faw takara the othar
hot-shot-s ara a bit backward be--

TBS TaiTaevesTlrlpa
tha A. B. C, and hla 218 avar

agafor tha last two.
They're not fooled by hla nick-

name Tfellle."
Slnca 193T, when ha teamed

with Virgil GIbba of Kansas City
to taka tha doubles with 1859 a
mark beatenonly four times
Burton has won close to $1000 in
ABC gold: Ha Is expected to take
about $600 out of tha presenttour-
ney, hla St Louis Budwelser team
being In second place with SUL

Stanton Starts
Spring Training

STANTON, April 15 Spring
football workouts were started
thls week by the Stanton Buffa-loe- s,

with a large group of boys
training under Mr. fuller aad Al-v- ln

Brown.
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LastsLonger .WhenServicedRegularly
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consumption. To data tha city
baa bo Indications aa to when ,H
will be abla to get any --chlorine
for tha' swimming pool If.lndeed,

la abla to get It at all thla year.
Slnca uaa of chlortna la abnoat

Imperative fa operationof a mod
am. aanitary pool it la probabla
that tha municipal natatorlum will'
not be 'filled thla year until a eup-pl-y

Of tha potent aliment la avalK
able. Waters of tha Big Spring
pool ara oonatantly circulated
through Altera and then --pataed
through chlorinatora la order to
keep tha aupply pure.

But tha city park la generalwill
up to par aa a favorite recrea-

tion plaoa thla season. Routine
cleaning.operationshava been In
progress, gardenershava beenat-
tending- tha llower beds, tha roaa
gardener tha traaa and ahrubbery.
Plcnlo untta generally In good
ahapa and recant ratna hava
freshenedtha entire landscape.

Vanguard of what may ba a
bumper aaaaon of already
has been swarming tha area on
warm days.

Dallas loses
Third In Row
By tao Associated Press

Oklahoma City's Indiana stung
Dallas S to 1 yesterday, handing
tha Rebela their third straight
Texas league loss.

Tha Indiana slugged all their
runs against H. K. Parry, young
Dallas hurler, la aavea Innings.
Eddie Marleau finished.

Ed Lopat pltohad the flve-hltte- r.

Though tha Indiana were held to
five bits. Perry's sight walks
proved mora eoafiy than Lopat'e
six, Lopat want tha route.

John Gibson, who fin-
ished tha 1941 season with Sprlng--
xieia by winning 15 games and
losing five, got off to a good
start In hla 1912 debut with San
Antonio last night by hurling
three-hl-f ball and shutting out
tha Shrsveport Sports 3--0.

George Hausmann scored
SaaAntonio runs, In tha first
Inning and thaother in tha third.

Clarence Gann, Beaumontright-
hander, came within a half-ste-p

of baseball's hall of fame as he
limited tha Houston Buffs to a
scratch hit and pitched tha Sx--
portera to a 1 to 0 victory la the
aeaaon'aopenerat Houston.

Tusa at Fort Worth was, poet--
sua of wsathsr.

Daniels Doing: OK
On Aggie Nine

COLLEOB STATION, April IB
(St Mark Twain wrote of tha
rumors of hla death,tha report of
Lao Daniels retirement from Tex-
as A. and'U. college baseball be-
cause of an Injured shoulderwas
somewhatexaggerated.

And Coach Dimmltt doesn't
mind exaggerations when they
turn out Ilka that.

Because of tha Aggie sopho-
more, playing hla first baseball
this year, la clubbing tha ball at
a .400 clip aad la largely respon-
sible for tha Cadeta roosting oa
top of tha Southwest conference
race.
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YankeesAnd

DodgersTake
Initial Tilts
ByJUDSON BATJJT ,
Aieoolated PreaaSport WiHer

Sports tana bow hava bad their
first tasteof a tonjo UbeHed 'Ma
jor league JBaseDau. aa anuaota
for war worrlaa" and tha dose giv-
en 190,770 persona, la eight cities
yesterdayhad aaaltogetheragree-
able flavor.

Tha opening games wara cram-
med with enough excitement to
satisfy any thrill-huntm- g baseball
bug and they heraldedmora later
eating encountersto 'come.

Tha world champion New Tork
Yankeea functioned Ilka a well-gear-

machine, but Boston, Cleve-
land and St. Loula also looked
good In winning and thaBrooklyn
Dodgers keynoted another topsyturvy

National league campaign
with aa dlzxy a ball gama aa New
Tork fans hava aeea In a long
time.

At Washington, before nt

Wallace and 31,000 oth-
er fans, old Charley (Red) Ruf-
fing mmbarked on his 18th Ameri-
can league season by hurling a
magnificent three-h- it T--0 ahutout
against tha senators.

At New York 42.653 fans, tha
biggest turnout of the day, watch-
ed the Dodgers down tha Giants;
7-- In the Polo Grounds.

Both tha St. Louis fr.rip.
and Cincinnati Reds, chief rivals
of the Dodgers, lost their debuts.
. The Chicago Cubs nosed out tha
Cards, 6--4, by bunching two runs
in the first Inning and three mora
In the sixth off Mort Cooper.
ManagerJimmy Wilson of tha
Bruins also earnedthe distinction
of being the first 'pilot thumbed
out of a game by an umpire.

The Reds wara aet down, 4--2, by
tha Pittsburgh Plrateaaabig Max
Butcher outpltohed Bucky Wal-
ters, six hits to seven.

Johnny Cooney, the
handymanof the Boston Braves,
took over first base and provided
a timely and double to help
beat thaPhils, 2--L

Ted Williams, tha batting hero
of last sesson with a .408 average,
opened this campaign with a
three-ru-n homer on his first trip'
to the plate and also collected two
singles. He knocked homo five
runs aa the Boston Bed Sox over-
powered tha Philadelphia Ath-
letics, s--S.

The Cleveland Indians let loose
a war whoop calculated to chill
some of their rivals for tha Amsrfr
can leaguesfirst division as they

the Detroit Tixara.
While Jim Bagby and Joe Having
shared a seven-h- it pitching per-
formance, their teammates col-
lected 18, including a home run,
double and single by rookie Lea
Fleming.

Likewise, tha St Loula Browns
made an early bid for recognition
aa a first division contenderby
chopping down the Chicago White
Sox, 3-- in the day's tightest hurl-
ing duet

Today and tomorrow tha clubs
will remain at their opening day
stands, but Friday tha teams
which now are on the road win
get their chance to bow before
the home fans.

The largest rural settlement ot
people of Belgian origin In the
United States Is in Wisconsin.
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Games
Sports
Roundup

By iKOM rULUEBTOX, JB.
WUa World Sport Columnist

NKW TORK,.AprU loWudglag
by yesterdaya crowds, tha war
hasn't mad people forget about
baseball. . .-

- ,'Everybody was oa
hand except tha presidentand, as
a tea-ye- man, ha'a entitled to
his .unconditional release from
flrst;ball throwing. . . . And, If you
remember, back la 1918 President
Wilson was too busy with a war
to taka time out for baseball bo
ba turned over his duties to tha
assistantsecretaryof tha navy, a
gent named Franklin D.' Roosevelt
. . JedgaLandls hasaerved notice

on all baseball leagues to do every-
thing theycan to atop gambling In
their parks, . . . And for guys out
side, we'd say dont bet that your
favorite player wont ba in tha
army bafora world series time.

Season's Greetings
Ted Williams, telling hla aide of

It to Bill Cunningham for a mag--
axlne piece, says that he hears
every boo, even If most of the
crowd Is cheering htm. . . That
homer yesterday probably saved
his ears a lot; and now all ha haa
to do U hit .400 again. . . . Dick
Bartall predlcta that Cleveland's
Las Fleming will get himself conk
ed before May because he gets In
tha base runner's way oa close
plays at first . . . Maybe Clark
Griffin hassomething in his Latin--
American Infield. When the Class
'A" Springfield, Mass, club train
ed la Mexico City this spring It
lost four out of five games to Mex
ican teams. . . . And LUX) kids
turned out for a free baseball
school. . . Pennant Up (maybe):
Frank T. Grayson of tha Cincinnat-t-l

Times Star had tha berthacross
from. Bill MoKechnle when the
Reds were coming north. Ha re-

ports Bill kept him awake by
shouting "I give up."

Today's Quest Star
Glenn H. Peterson,Bismarck (N.

D.) Capital: "In answer to state
ments made by Managers Lou
(Cleveland) Boudreau and Melvin
(Giants) Ott that their teams
should remain In the south longer
and take mora advantage of the
good weatherthere,all we can say
is they'll soon find that their reg
ular season playing won't be all
sunshine, either."

Sportpourrt
Oettlna' a silent lumn oa tha

uiinn CIHr Collan (New Tork)
started basketball practice yester-
day. . . . Shifting the Boston Mara--
thun frum Monday to Sunday giver
the BravesInstead of the Red Sox
the benefit of the big baseball
crowd after the raoe. . . Tom
Healer,who trained Equipoise and
other good bosses,will ba a'ataw-

ard at Plmlieo thla spring. . . . The
company that turns out bats tor
big leaguersIs InterestedIn getting
defense orders. It used to make
golf dubs, too. . . . Bay (Sugar)
Robinson has been training for
Friday's Detroit tusslewith Harvey
Duba at Joa Louis farnv .
Headline: "Burst hsads national
clay court committee." . . . Well,
dldnt Chicago back out because
the tournamentwaa a headache?

ProfessionalPlug
Houston (Tax.) sporta writers

are responsible for that city's
month-lon-g war bond bowling tour-
nament, which a lot of other cities
might do-ws- to copy. It drew 1,728
singles entries second only to the
A. B. C. list la else, and when tt
ends, the winnerswill oollect more
than 83,000 la war bonds and
stamps. It's a handicapeventwith
a $1 entry fee. Seven bowling es-

tablishmentsara giving their al--
leys free for the tourney.

Cleaning The Caff
Tha major league rosters list 78

playerswho used to play American
Legion junior baseball, and eight
other legion "grade" want from the
majors to tha armed forces thla
season. . . . Alsab and 'Requested,
two Derby favorites, wsra foaled
on adjoining Fayette county (Ky.)
farms, shipped to Saratogaaa year
lings in tha same oar and sold on
successive days at bargain prices.
. . . The new business managerot
the Hamilton (Ont) Pony league
club la John Doe.

1

NewTeachers
At Colorado

COLORADO OTTT, April IB.
Two vacancies oa the Colorado
high school faculty were filled by
tha aehool board la a meeting
Monday nlsht Tha board elected
Ed Williams of Loralne aa princi
pal of tha high school. Williams,
who received his B. A degree at
McMurry college and his master's
degree at Texas university, has
been superintendent of Loralne
schools for tha past twelve years.
Ha wis come to Colorado City Sep-
tember 1 to assume the post left
vacantby tha resignationof Newby
Pratt, who resignedto enlist la the
navy.

O. B. Rolandof Ranger,and pre-
viously ot Anson, was elected ath-le-

director aad football coach.
Roland, a graduate ot Abilene
Christian college, will ooma bare
Monday. April 20. taka the
place of John I Dibrell, Jr., who
resignedlast week, effective April
18, to go to Big Spring aa beadof
physios! training aad athlsUes la
the aehool system there.

K,

The Crimean war waa one of
the Woodiest to Watery. The Brit-le-a

fereee-- tost3,eterf every MO
mam, the Treaek 8 th Urnlm Iff
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BASEBALL.

STANDINGS
TBSTBBBAY'S RBflCLTS
Teams League
.Beaumont1, Houstona.
Oklahoma City B, Dallas 1.
Saa Antonio 2, Shrevepqrt 0.
Tulsa at Tort Worth, postponed

(weather).

amerloanLeague
New Tork t, Washington&

Cleveland B, Detroit 3.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 8.
St Loula S, Chicago a

Nattoaal League
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 1
Boston a, Philadelphia 1.
Brooklyn 7, New Tork S.
Chicago S, St Louis 4.

STANDINGS
XV L Pet

Uisa . . . .. .v. . ? est 0 L000
Beaumont . ........ a2 .667
Oklahoma City . ., a . .2 .667
Saa Antonio . ..... a aa 2 .667
Fort Worth el .600
Houston a aaa a al .333
Shrsveport. ... 1 433
Dallas a 400

American League
Team-N- ew W L Pot

York . ....... ...1 0 1.000
Cleveland ...1 0 1.000
Boston .1 0 LOOO

St Louis .. .. .A 0 LOOO

Washington . ,, .. .. .0 1 .000
Detroit 0 1 .000
Philadelphia. . 0 1 .000
Chicago . eeeoeoaeaa 6 1 .000

National League
Team XT x. pet

Pittsburgh 1 0 1.000
Boston . 1 0 1.000
Brooklyn .....1 0 LOOO
Chicago 1 o 1.000
Cincinnati 0 1 400
Philadelphia 0 1 .000
New Tork 0 1 .000
St Louis 0 1 .000

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

San Antonio at Shrsveport
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fori Worth.
Beaumontat Houston.
All night games.

American League
Naw Tork at Washington.
Philadelphiaat Boston.
St Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit

National League
Brooklyn at New Tork.
Pittsburgh at Clnclnnatt
Boston at Philadelphia.
Chicago at St Louis.

RangeParleyAt
CoahomaTonight

AH ranchersof the Marttn-How- w

ard soil conservationdistrict are

Legion hall at Coahoma tonight at
which a coordinatedrange conser-
vation program will be dtsousssd.

B. T. ODanlel, Coahoma ranch-
man and member of the board of
supervisors for the soil conserva
tion district has called tha meet
ing. The AAA will be represented
by O. Y. Miller, range Inspector.

To be discussed Is the coordina-
tion of tha annualAAA rangecon
servation program and the long--
range program of the soil conser-
vation district A five year conser-
vation plan will be considered.
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'Uncle
Sports Fame Dies

DALLAB, April U UP) Oswin
Kenya Xing, S3, better known to
souttstera,faaataaSports Writ-
er 'Uncle Jake, died'today after a
brief illness.

la recant years edjtor and pub-
lisher of a pink-sheete-d weekly,
Uncle Jake's Sporta News, King
started his newspaper career la
Texas with the Ban Antonio Ex-
press In 1811 Known to news-
paper men as a keen-ey- ed copy
reader,he was telegraphandnews
editor at times for tha Dallas
News and Journal, at the asms
time writing hla column, "Uncle
Jake Sex."

This column he continuedIn his
own paper after leaving the Newa
organization In 1BS1T

King was born in Abilene, Tex,

City To Have
Semi-Pr-o Club

Discussions are still underway
concerning the establlshmsntof a
semi-pr- o baseball Isagus in this
section, but whether or not such
a league la formed. Big Spring
will have a team.

That was the promise today of
W. D. Berry, who Is promoting
such a team In Big Spring. He
said that several towns wsre still
talking abouttha league, and that
there la a good chance It will go
through.

But I am sura wa will have a
team. By this weekend I think
we will be abla to announce the
name of a local firm as Its spon-
sor," Berry said. "Then we can
get right Into the Job of organis-
ing and workingout"

Berry said he had a list of A- -l

ball players already tentatively
listed on the rosters, including
several who could hold down good
professional berths if they wished.
He said a few pitchersand catch-
ers were needed from outside, but
that be felt thesecould oe lined
4ip quickly when a sponsor flc- -
luauy taxes over the team.

SchoolTrusteesIn
Martin Co. Certified

BTANTON, April 15. Certified
as slsctad to district school trustee-
ships in Martin county ara the fol
lowing: Brown, L. O. Shortes; h,

W. D. Howell; Goldsmith,
O, A. Booths Vallsy View, O. O.
Tatee and M. McKaskle; Wolcott
Roy Webb, M. E. Randolph and
Bonnie White; Merck, Bart Lowe
and Troy Langstoa.

s y

Wednesday,April IB, 1942 N

Jake' Of
Jan. 16, 1889, and was educatedla
the Fort Worth publlo schools and
at For Worth University.

Hs started his newspapercareer
as a reporter .wHhjsfce Parle edi-

tion of the New .Tork Herald, and
was a cartoonist and writer for
tha Baltimore Bun and tha Balti-
more News.

Hs had contributed to tha Sat-
urday Evening Post the Ameri-
can magazine and other top-flig-

"magazines.
King bad beensuffering with a

cold for about'two weeks and had
gone to. the ' hospital yesterday
whea a bronchial Irritation be-
came aggravated.

Major Talks Here
Salvation Army

Major Ernest Plekerlno-- nf r.ilas, regional secretaryfor the Sal-
vation Army, will conduct a special
service st the local citadel tonight
MaJ. L. W. Canninc. local .
mander, announced this morning.

juBjor CTcxenng is on nis annualtour of all Balvatlnn inn ..-- it.

for Inspection.
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JMig-a-r nation
ParleySlated
At Lubbock

Members of the, Howard county
rationing board will attend a sugar
ration parlayThursdayin Lubbock,
Tom Rosson, clerk, laid Wednes--
aey.

B. F. Bobbins, chairman, and
DeWltt Shiva and S. T. Eaton,
members, win attend,aswill Coun
ty superintendent Anna Martin
and Boston. Tha teuton, which
opens at iu a. m., it one or a aertaa
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LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BIO SPUING, TEXAS,

AND ORDEBmO
AN ELECTION FOB THE
PURPOSE OF SUnMITTINQ
TO THE PROPERTY TAX
PAYING VOTERS OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING WHO
HAVE DULY RENDERED
PROPERTY FOB TAXATION,
THE FOLLOWING PROPOSE
TIONSi FIRST PROPOSITION,
iMMCO- - WHETHER CITY OF
BIG SPRING SHALL ISSUE
BONDS IN THE SUM OF S30,-000.-

FOB ACQUIRING AND
PURCHASING LANDS TO BE
USED FOB EXTENSIONS
AND ADDITIONS TO MUNI
CIPAL AIRPORT OF CITY OF
BIG SPRING: AND, SECOND
PSOPOBITION, AS TO
WHETHER THE CITY OF BIO
SPRING SHALL ISSUE BONDS
IN THE SUM OF $70,000.00FOB
THE PURPOSE OF WATER-
WORKS AND SEWEB EXTEN-
SIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS,
CONSISTING OF THE CON-
STRUCTION OF REPAIRS, AL-
TERATIONS AND ADDITIONS
TO WATEB FILTRATION
PLANT AND FACILITIES, CON-
STRUCTION OF ADDITIONAL
WATER-AN- D SEWEB MAINS,
AND SERVICE LINES AND
PROVIDING ADDITIONAL
PUMPING EQUIPMENT; AND,
AS TO EACH OF SAID PROP-
OSITIONS, LEVYING TAXES

, SUFFICIENT TO PAY THE
INTEREST THEREON AND
CREATING THE NECESSARY
SINKING FUND WITH WIH0H
TO PAY TID3 PRINCIPAL
THEREOF AT MATURITY;
AND DECLABING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, the City Commit- -

elon of the City of Big Spring.
Texas, Is of the opinion and finds
thai it U for the best interest of
the.City of Big Spring that addi-
tional lands ba acquired and pur-
chasedto be used for extensions
and additions to the municipal air-
port of the City of Big Spring;
and, whereas, the City Commis-
sion of the City of Big Spring,
Texas, Is of tha opinion and finds
that It is for tha best interest of
tha City of Big Spring that water-
works and aewer extensions and
Improvements be constructed, con-
sisting of repairs, alterations and
additions to the water filtration
plant and facilities, construction
of additional water and sewer
mains andservice lines and pro-
viding additional pumping equip-'-men- t,

and that bonds of the City
of Big Spring Da issued for the
purpose of financing

of tuch extensions and im-
provement; THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITT OF BIO SPRNQ. TEXAS:

SECTION X. An election shall
be held oa the 23rd day of April,
A. D. IBB, ut which election the
following propositions shall be
submitted to tha resident, quali-
fied property tax paying voters of
said city who have duly rendered
property for taxation,tor their ao-tlo-n

thereon, vlx:
FTRST PROPOSITION: "Shall

tha City Commission of tha City
of Big Spring, Texas, ba author-
ized to tstua bonds of tha City of
Big Spring, Texas, in tha sum of
$30,000.00 to mature serially with-
in fifteen years from their data,
with the right of tha City to re.
deem said bonds on and after flva
years from their data on, any in-
terest paying date, bearing later-a-at

at a rata,not to exceedif per
annua from data until paid, in-
terest payable semi-annuall- for
thapurpose of acquiringand pur.
chasing lands to ba used for ex-
tensions' and additions to muni
cipal airport of tha City of Big
Spring,. Texas; and to levy a tax
sumcieat to pay tha Interest oa
said bonds and creating a sinking
fund sufficient to pay

thereofat maturity,, as author-
ised by the Constitution and laws
of the Stateof .Texas, and In con-
formity with tha requirements'of
tha law regulating tha issuance of
bonds by a city."

All voters desiring .to support
aid First Proposition to issue
aid bonds shall have writtea or

printed oa their ballots tha words:
"FOB THH ISSUANCE OF

BONDS FOR PURCHASE OT
LANDS' TO BE --USED FOB EX-
TENSIONS AND ADDITIOHS TO,
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT,"

una wee oaeoelaa-- sM That

for giving final Instructionsen tha
impending nauon-wi- at sugar ra
tioning program,

At- - tha meeting .of tha board
Tiueeday,retread,certificates again
led tha field. Permit for 31 pas--
engarretread war leaned and.10

for trucks. Tha board, pastednine
permits "for new Dasseaser tlma
and flva for tubes; four for truck
tires and three for tubes.

New car sales loaaanad with n
less than flva applications for pur-
chase of this type being approved
by tha board. Thoea aivan certifi
catesfor new machines were Angy
Glenn, Roy Phillip.. J. Edward
Underwood,. Charles Watson, and
Enniabrook Oil Corp.

Boston said that It was hoped
that at tha ration meeting Thurs-
day, although it is to b primarily
concerned with sugar matters,
aome relief could be aacured for
tha tractor tire situation.

Currently tha Howard county
board has 90 tractor tire applica-
tions on file which It la unable to
handle. It la almostImperative that
something ba dona about theseby
planting time.

StantonCo-O- p Gin
ReelectsOfficers

STANTON. April 1& Directors
and officers of tha local Co-O- p gin
were reelected at the annual meet-
ing of stockholders held Saturday.
M. jo. Parker la president:J. D.
McCreless, secretary-treasure-r, and
W. E. Carrie, manager.Directors
are C. C. Kelly, Edgar Standefer
and P. N. O'Briant

LEGAL NOTICE

printed on their ballots the words:
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF

BONDS FOB PURCHASE OF
LANDS TO BE USED FOR EX-
TENSIONS AND ADDITIONS TO
MUNICIPAL AHtPORT."

SECOND PROPOSrrON: "Shall
tha City Commission of tha City
ofrBlg Spring, Texas, be author-
ised to issue bondsof tha City of
Big Spring, Texas, In tha sum of
$70,000.00 to mature serially with-
in fifteen years from their date,
with tha right of tha City to re-

deem said bonds on and after flva
years from their data on any in-

terest paying data, bearing inter-
est at a rata' not to exceed i
per annum from date until paid,
interest payable y, for
tha purpose of waterworks and
sewer extensions and Improve-
ments, consisting of the construc-
tion of repairs, alterations and
additions to water filtration plant
and facilities, construction of ad-

ditional water and tewer mains
and service lines, and providing
additional pumping equipments

All voters desiring to support
said Second Proposition to Issue
said bonds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words:

"FOB THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND IMPROVE-
MENTS." -M

And those opposing said Second
Proposition shall have written or
printed on their ballots tha words:

"AQADIST THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND IMPROVE-
MENTS."

Tha voting upon said two prop-
ositions shall ba by separataballot
for each proposition.

SECTION 2. Said election shall
ba held at tha Fire Station In the
City of Big Spring, Texas, and the
following named persons are here-
by appointed officers at said elec-
tion:

ROBERT STRIPLING, Presid-
ing Judge;

C. E. HIOGINBOTHAM, Assist-
ant Judge.

SECTION 8. Said election shall
ba held under the provisions of
the Constitution and Laws of the
State of Texas, Including Chap-
ters one to seven of Title 23, of
the Revised Civil Statutes; and
only qualified electors who own
taxableproperty in the City of Big
Spring and who have duly ren-der-

the same for taxation shall
ba qualified-- to vote at said

SECTION 4. A copy of this ordi
nance, signed by tha Mayor and
attested by tha City Secretaryof
the. City of Big Spring with tha
seal of tha thereon
shall serve aspropernotice of said
election.

SECTION & Tha Mayor of tha
City of Big Spring is authorized
and directed to cause said-notic- e

of said,bond election to ba potted
one copy at the City Hall and one
copy at tha place designated here
in as we piace xor noiaintc said
election, in tha City of Big Spring
for at least fourteen (It) full days
prior & tha data,of said.election;
and thasaid Mayor is further au-
thorisedand directedto have such
notice of said bond election pub-
lished la Tha Big; Spring Dally
Herald, a newspaper'of general
circulation la tha saidCity-o- f Big
Spring, suchnotice to ba cubllshed
pa tha same day la each of two'
successive weeksana the data oi
tha 'first publication to be not lass
than fourteen (14) . days prior to
tha said data sat for tha election.

SBOTION . Thefact that tha
municipal 'airport is important to
National defense and.the proposed
Improvements are all of them
necessaryla connection with tha
use of said airport for urgent Na-
tional defeasepurposes, renders it
urgent that1 tha City of Big Spring
procure authority to Issue said.
bonds as soon as possible, and la
declared to constituteJan emer-
gency .necessitatingthe.suspension
of tha rule requiring "ordteanees
ta be read' at three meeting be-
fore' passage, end , saea rule 1s
hereby.auspeadedand' this ordi-
nance shall become affective im-
mediately upon its passage and
approvalas required by law.

FASSSD AND APPROVED at
a can auattagof tha CHy Ceca-aUesl-ea

this the 70s day a April,
A. D. IMsY all saearterspreseat
sad veuag fet" passes of seats.

O. a DUNHAM,
Attest: . Merer.

W. WHTTMBT,

WebMStky,
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Walter RobinsonElectedTo
CountyBoardOf Trustees

Canvassof school results by the1
county commissioners court official
confirmed election of Walter Rob
inson county trustee at large,
succeeding J, A. Bishop, who had
askedto be retired.

Bob Asbury was reelected pre
cinct trustee and L. L. Under

was renamedin precinct
Two ties ware encountered in

district elections, and will be brok-
en by action of the county school
board.

In Elbow district Bay Shortes
and Ernest Box received four votes
each, and in Falrview C W. Lang-le- y

and Ernest Ortssom tied.
Other district winners:
Vincent Ed J. Carpenter.
Morris Lloyd Brannon.
Gay Hill J. Webb Nix andO. R.

Crow.
No election.

Midway T. E. Stringftllow,
Porch and Lee Floyd.

Forsan O. Lv Monroney.
Caubla Denver Yates.
Moore-0- . D. Engle.
Hartwells M. O. Chapman.
Lomax T. Williams.
Morgan C T. Tyler.
Chalk Mary Chalk.
Richland J. E. Norrls.
Green Valley George H. Brown.

RADIO LOG
WednesdayEvealnr

BaOO Prayer
0:01 B. BercovlcL
0:15 W. A. O'CarrolL
0:30 Benny Goodman.
5:48 10-2- Ranch
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Hymns You Know andLove
8:30 Lone Ranger
7:00 Sports Review
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7:80 Bandwagon.
8:00 Gaberial Heater.
8:15 Sam Brewer.
8:30 Dance
8:45 Mies Meade's Children
9:00 JohnB. Hughes.
0:15 Pancho'sOrch.
0:80 Artie Shaw.
0:45 News.

Off.

7:00
7x80

8:00
3:15
8:80
8:45

Thursday.Morning
Musical

Jteporter
About

Morning Devotional
Musical .Impressions
Morning Concert
Rhythm Ramble
BBOJHewa.

9:10 .Choir. Loft,
Singing Strings
Cheer Gang

10:00 'Melody Strings.
lOilO. Australian,News,
10:80
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:80

11:80
13:48

liOO
1:15
1:80

1:30

8:80
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wood 4.

S.

Hour

10:00

7:45'

Clock

It's Just Time

AlOtf

9:80
9:45 Up

Colonial1 Network Orch.
News' ,

Amos R. Wood
KBST Previews

Crosby's Orch.
U. 8. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
13:15 -- What's Name of

3:00

Dr.

the
Hand

News of the
Singing
Cedrio Foster
School Forum.
School' of the
Mutual Goes Calling
Camp Oraat in Review.

1:00-- 'Richard Eaton."
8:10 Dance Time.

3:43.
4:00

4:10
4:80

Star

that

Air
Sam

Air.

Johnson Family
JohnnyRichards Ores.
David Chaskln Stadia
Gang.
Xa the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.

Tburtday EvealBg
0:00 Prayer-'-'
0:01 U.S. BeroovleL
0:15 'Words.aad Musis.
0:80 Artie Shew.
0:48 ' Treasury Dept
0:00 Fulton. Lewis, Jr. .,

.0:15 liymns Tou Know and Lave
0:80 CoafldeatiallyTours
0:40 Bandwagon "

7:00 Slnfoayetta,
FxT ,

7:40 Woody Herman's On.
-,-- - ... .n..
8:80

9--

t:M
:

'

Bob

and

7:80

8:10 Jaek Starr Xuat,. . . .

DaaeeHear.
Mies Mead's CaSdrea
JebaOaather.
Griff tWHsaM Orefc.
Ycajaaa TJaAajaaa 'ffBj.zeAa'aaTr1
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Centerpolnt

Vealmoor Carl Lockhart
Knott E. P. BIrkheadandW. N.

Wood.
Coahoma Ralph White and A

K. Turner;
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New Tire Developed
With Little Rubber

DETROIT, April US. UP) The
Ford Motor company, was learn
ed today, has developed an auto-
mobile tire using only fraction
of the amount of rubber needed
for the conventional tire.

Ford engineers who have been
experimenting with the new tire
since the rubber shortage forced

ratloateg of.all stocks standard.
tires, rave developed process for
treating the. fabrio and usingnot
more than the
amount,of rubber heretofore used

tire manufacturing.
Company officials are withhold-

ing formal 'announcement tha
new development pending further
tests,althoughtrials under operat-
ing conditions are said have
shown the tire be capable of
withstandinggreat wear.
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LAND OFTHE FREE

ON TnousAND fionts oar women are enrolled
in the task of winning the war.

1

NToaayMtf. Americaii jdoingJouWdutyl- - In erery
city, town and hamlet her busy fingers are knitting
for the boys in Service. Her boundless energies are
devoted to theRedCross,theNurse'sAid andcount-
lessotheracdvities. Right now, aspart of our Victory
program,mow womsaare working k facsoriesthan

For every housewife, whether she's stitching para-
chutes or doingwar work at home, therestill remains
the job of protectingher family's well
beingat time whenthenation'shighhealthstandards
ad morale most be maintained.

So whateverher war efforts, sit is still on the lob in
30000,000 kitchens providing for the health and
happiness of bef family!

In thedual role ofwife anda'BMn,Mrs. America has
valuable ally in he House of Heinzf and other

makers of quality preparedfoods. Since the famous
57 Varieties are ready to serve,'they save time every
day . . . lessenher work in the kitchen . . . provide
snore hours to give her country!

s"
It k'becaHseAmerican woman are so free la their
tosses that they are able to serve tehek coajBery;so
weU today.

, tor there'sstar time in every Helm ready-tterv-e

joed the sneer'sshelves today!

Itrorald takehoursto duplicateHeinz foods, that are
la.asWvwkaftaisntesla addais,pwpara--
'X -- -
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First In RAF, Now
JoinsU. S. Forces

SEATTLE, April 14. UP) A
husky Texas who claimed the dl
tlactkm of having-bea- the first
Amarieaa to enlist la tha Royal
Canadian Air. Force traded uni-
forms today for a chance tofight
under hU own flag.
. L. H-- (Tex) Wltherssoea AmA
his R. C. A. F. flight lieutenant's
rankaloagwith his uniformandwas
commissioned la tha U. a. Naval
Air Force as a lieutenant tanlnv
grade. '

ia nave come back as an able
seamanjust to get back." hadrawl.
ed. T want a whackat those Japs."
. wiuerspoon, a native of Chil-
dress. Tex-- also has raJd4 at
wt worth. He enlisted in the R.

C. A. F. la March, 1940. He was
an aerial.navigation instructor.

50-Year--Pin Given
MasonAt Stanton

STANTON. April mHls hslf.
century aesnbershlBIn tha Ma.
sonio order was recognised thiswee, wita presentationof a 60--
year tor., Xing. The eablora
W,J KVlUd & D-- .MoWhorter
aad Phil Barry of the loeal ledge
mj-

- r. iua, u bis aome, dae to
his illness.

Mr. Xing took his eatered
(degree ta the Warrea

lodge at Caldwell, Texas, in IMS.
Ha demlttd,to the Stanton lodge
la 1010.

Voeatioas aad Avocations
QUINCEY, Mich. Donnel a

Dledrlch, a Qutncey undertaker,
teacheslife-savi- M a hobby. He
devotes three nights a week to
giving Instructionsin first aid and
Ufa-savi- to . Qutncey firemen,
Boy Soouta and others.

SERVE!

HEINZ !'

::

l

Jk-

County Caslij

BalanceGains
t

rtMeCtettalketlM!
regtetratJaafees aselee
ceaatra aaaa bataaeakw
lEBately Mftaea Tsetweest
end April T, atethtr --faaatt es?tsJtiranty avHener saewa.

Tha status by fmei:

Lateral Bead . 4.,. 1MM uaag
Oaaeral . jaje mm
Jwicara salary taaa 4TT
Perm. Imnrove isaa iajury .
lat Siak.

Totals

',

VACUUM
Hurry for Last Of Hear
Moat makesused,kuly new. aadserrtee tec

maxes.
0. BCAor tvrnt
Hot Taneaeeer

Pheae M -

CHttHiiVtsimetPlaflipa)
(Btf Sfriag-- s

OrmwHhtte
I Peteofeam VUgTxWI ssata I

'aTMaTaTsaTaTasaTsaTaTaaTsaTsaTaTaTaTa

tion time is elimlnated-fti-el andshoppfageffortrredt

instance, soup-makin-g In the home takes at
-- averageof4hours. manyyears,HeinzSoHpshave

saved all but few minutes of this time. Similarly,
bakedbeansrequire day and half for preparation... but ever since Heinz Oven-Bake- d Beans were
introduced, only heating before-- serving has beea.

necessary.And Heinz Jellies and Relishes,ruminate
tedious days of household canningevery year.

So Heinz foods aresavingandwill continueio save
millions of kitchenhoursfor the women of America

precious hours
"

that can be devotedto the needsof
the nation!

Preparedin the small-baec-h, way, Heira
foods are readyto nelp yq keepright on settingthe
finest table in theworld. HeinzTomato Ketchup,Chill;
SauceandJlonuto-Jful6-V are rich In tlw hoaeepiSr-flavo-

rs

America has always loved. The same is true
of Heinz Pickles,' Relishes Steamed Puddings aad

Jellies-Appl- e Butter andTeanHtlJutWraferBatry
Foodi-li-ke all the 57 Varieties-a-re made of the
highest-qualit-y ingredientsthe.land affords.

And because havebeen 'we working coestaattlyoathe
development of newmethods,new productsaadmew
packages,womeneverywhere caacontinueto depend
on us for many delicious, tiatesaviagfoods taelr
families need andwant! A

1

For, than 73 yearsaourieKing Heiac foods have
!

graced the tables of America. Today theymeanmore
thaa flavorful, audtfouseeg.TVy alsorepreseac
a ready sourceof the vital extra hours yourcouatry
asks of you aow. .
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Editorial

ReaderInterestAddsPower
To AmericanDaily Paper

"What la the mostInterestingfear
tor aboutyour dally newspaper?

Undoubtedly the most exhaustive

such survey arer taken, the Con--
Study of NewspaperSuing the fact that, taken

M a whole,' advertising la the No.
I Item of Interest to readers of
tail papers.

This conclusion Is found In a re-

port, 80 pages long, containing 28
(harts, l09 statistical tables and IS
pagesof text, released by the Ad-

vertising Research Foundation a
a summary of 43 examinations. A
aroes-sectlo-n of circulation total-lo-g

nearly three and one-ha-lf mil-

lion copies, it Is based on 18,000
nationally distributed Interviews
tnade In examining papers from
toast to coast and from Houston
to Montreal.

The number of women reading

MHnttMO&l&H
Chapter Nlnr
ACCIDENT

In spit of pride that kept her
chin up, her smile smiling, Ste-

phanie's eyes followed Kurt, her
pulses like some faithful barom-
eter, reported hla movements
through the crowded room. And
though she stood talking ani-
matedly with Henri, the moment
Kurt spoke to an officer and then
strode quickly from the room, her
heart told her he had gone.

It told her, too, the moment he
returned, stood watching the
dancing couples from the door-
way. Like a magnet, aha felt her
ayes drawn to his. Then, amazed,
realised that he had been looking
for her. He crossed the room
quickly toward her.

"Excuse me, air," ha said, lay
ing a hand on Henri's arm. "I
hava a message for Miss Merrill."
Then, with that quick. Infectious
grin, T promise to bring herback
to you right away."

Mute, Stephanie let him guide
Mr out of the long room Into' the
deserted library. By the time he
turned to faca her, to take her
hand in his, she had her trem-
bling "under control.

"Stephanie, I wanted to tall
you," ho began, his blue eves

, searching hers. Tva Just had oi-
lers we're.to leave tonight Secret
arders of course. Only the Colonel
knows wherewe're srolnsr. But lv

hunchthis Is no Joy ride. X want
ed to say goodbye."

"OoedbyaT" she echoed in a dry
Httls whisper. How long do you
think you'll be goneT"

Me ahrugged. "Who knows?"
His fingers tightenedaround hers.
That' why this Is goodbye."

"Good luck, then, and' aha
raggedher glance away from his,

"happy landings."
"Thanks. I've got to skip back

to quarters now and get my gesi
packed up. Will you make my apol--

. .ogles, to Vicky and the othersT"
Stephanie concentrated on the

secondbutton of his coat. "Certain
ly. They will all want me to thank

, you for a lovely evening."
A lovely evening, she wept si

lently,
The Kiss

Suddenly, one finger under her
hla, Kurt tilted her faca until ah

stftkartUatat eaaasssi
as asvettssae;

rHaay tssas
"

JO

one or mora ex-

ceeds the one
more or news, or

On the same basis', men's
In

to the re-
port, equals their In sports
news or

The survey, very
In Its

that it Is the
that comes

Into the home each day that draws
the Interest of the citi-
zen who first of all Is

with what's going on today,
both at home and over the wotU.
It ahows that the reader

the'
as Items aa of much

to the news col
umns. For the

reader hasfound that one'a
whole scheme and mods of living

had to look at him. so

teeth. Then h kissed her. A swift
caressthat bound her to

him even as the of
the next put him out of
reach

that one, he
and heart--

"And now."

For a long she stood
at the that had

him up. He had gone.
She would never see him
again. Ever. And with him, she

had gone part
of '

Henri found her then,
her back to the the

the And ah
found, poise to give them
Kurt's

"Oh how Vicky
"That means his whole
will be sent and

that my cock
tall party

acrid 1ml
tatlon of her real laugh."That Is

"Well It Is. Tve this
party for

"And now," Henri smiled
Tm afraid L too, will

have to express my Vicky.
Vicky turned to him, her love-

ly brows arched. "You too? But
surely you aren'tflying under any
secretorders

under secret orders!
that

while Henri about his
sudden in the
city.

And later when she'd
stood a at Aunt
guest room the
moon silver the broad fields

toward the Bay, she was
aware of the

of motors. Like, a
giant of
bumble bees, the drone came out
of the north. now high
over the Golden Gate out over the
vast black world of the Pacific

Kurt," she
"God keep you safe my love."
And to the bed
where aha buried her sobs In her
pillow.

party was very gay. An
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advertisements
number reading or

comics, 'society
pictures.
interest newspaper advertising,
according Foundation

interest
pictures.

Foundation's
exacting analysts, establishes
conclusively en

message

American
vitally con-

cerned

newspaper
regards advertising columns

bearing Inter-
est as adjoining

American news-
paper

"You're
damned sweet," betweenclenched

crushing
forever gesture

moment
forever.

"Forgive Stephanie,"
apologized Instantly
breaklngly. goodbye

"Goodbye."
moment

staring doorway
swallowed

probably

realized suddenly,
herself.

carried
dancing, laugh-

ter, gayety. finally
enough

message.
enfurlatlng,"

frowned.
squadron probably

absolutely decimates
tomorrow."

Stephanielaughed, an
a

disaster!"
planned

weeks."
apol-

ogetically,
regrets,

tonight?"
Flying ,

Stephanie repeatad silently
explained

urgent business

undressed,
moment Allison's

window watching

stretching
suddenly growing
thunder airplane

swarming Gargantuan

Westward

"Goodbye whispered.

turning, stumbled

Vicky's

Trailer
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Is based very largely upon the co--
nomlo status developed by advar--
tls ne.

utu mm
any

The Foundation'ssurvey, coupled
with other recent reports) which
showthat dally newspapercircula
tion is right now at an all time
peak, serves to place the emnhaala
on the value the merchandising
news xouna in u publlo prints.
The newt-hig- In circulation-ar- t
mora or less natural' consequences
of the war, because people are
hungry for 'authentic and complete
news a they never' were before.
They find It in their newipaeHYs.
But in their consumption of the
news of the day they are not over-
looking the vital Information that
Is to be found In the advertlsmenta.
That they are Interested In both
lenda strength fo .the position of
the daljy press In our national
schema of things.

By ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

hour of telephoning that next
morning had soon filled the gaps
In the guest list that Kurt's squad
ron had left And Vicky, looking
her best In a lovely fuschla tea--
gown, seemed already to hava for
gotten Kurt and th others. But
Stephanie hadn't She even felt a
growing Irritation that the party
should succeed, that Ufa should go
on so calmly when fifty boys were
"somewhere In the Pacific" risking
their lives because their 'duty de
manded it

On The Pier
She passed hors d'ousvres

and wished that something
would happen to grant her an ex
cuse to leave. The something did
happen!

One of Aunt Allison's whltecap-pe-d
maidsbrought summons to th

telephone. It was Magulra. Calling
irom ;iiian. unere'a been an ex
plosion. Her father hurt. They
were sendinghim to San Francis-
co at once, in the power launch.

By leaving a note for Vicky with
the maid, and by driving one of
Aunt Allisons cars practically In
defiance of all laws of gravity and
state highway, Stephaniegot to
the pier Just the launchfrom
Titan pulled In.

-- unaayr sne called as she rec-
ognized Guy Merrill's tall figure on
the foredeck.

Ha looked up, grinned, waved a
bandaged hand toward her.

"Daddy, are you hurt badly?" she
called and raced down the dock.

He shook his head, climbed over
the side slowly but unassisted.
"No, honey Just a bad burn on my
arm here. Nothing that won't be
all right in a few days."

"Are you sure?" She took his
good arm, bugged It close. "What
happened?Tell me."

"Oh, Just a stupid accident" Ha
glanced around then smiling but
Stephaniecaught the wary alert
ness in his ves.

More than a stupid accident, all
right. She knew that And knew
also that he didn't consider It wise
to discuss It herewherethey might
easily be overheard. She followed
his glance now to the deck of a
small fishing boat lying alongside
the launch.A atolo Japanesefisher-
man sat cross-legg-ed on the deck
mending a net Th stiff Bay
breeze brought the sharp smell of
fish and Stephaniewrinkled her
nose.

"Goodness, let's go."
As they walked back along the

dock toward the street,their heads
bent against the battering wind,
aomeona In a-- dark blue overcoat
strode past. From th tail of her
ayejv Stephanie-- caught something
familiar. Turning, she looked back
over her ahoulder.

A tall man, strangely familiar.
walked casually to-t-h edgeof th

stood a momentstudying th
dingy little fishing boat Then,
glancing up aslf to make sura
h was not observed, ha looked
squarely at Stephanie.

It Henri de la Pagerla.
Ha smiled then, waved, started

toward her. But even aa she an-

swered that smile, sha could not
forget that strange notion that
Impeccable Henri, th perfect dip-
lomat, had certainly Intended to
board that smelly lltll fishing
hnut! That desoltahis smile, see
ing her was not exactfy a pleasant
surprise!

TO BE CONTINUED

Reward for Piano Spotter
WEST DENNIS, Mass. Tha

airplane spotter who first sights
an enemy plan over th Capa Cod
areawill hav mora personal
satisfactionIn reporting th' craft
Albert alfford ha offered $50 to
the first person who sees an axis
plane.

The United States grows about
three-fourt- of th world's corn--It

grown In every state, about
100 million acres being planted
each year.
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TexnAchievesSizeDesiredTo
RamrodWay Into Movie Contract
By BOBBIN" OOONS.

HOIXYWOO-i.Thera,s"- a w
body In town. A new fact goes
with it, of course, --but the body is
somethingspecial. Self-ma-d.

Jack Wllklris of .Houston, Texas,
was" tall, ne weighed 131 'pounds,
ha wantedto play football. II took
a "course" and the kidding that
went wjth It. But he sayshe gain-
ed 28 pounds the first month, and
at the and of three'years he was
weighing In at 21L had played
football, was. boxing and wrestling
for pay, and had notions about
pictures.Pictures turned him down
at first, but ha took drama lessons
from Oliver HlnsdelL lost hisTexas
accent,and kept his weight ijp by
lenoing nis pnysique to commercial
advertising. ,

Last time he tried pictures they
couldn't say no; they sent him
down to havahis excessively curly
hair tamed, and It was his own
Idea to trim his bulk down to ISO
pounds so as to leave room on
the screen, no doubt, for a leading
lady. He seems to drop weight or
take It on at will, sort of like an
overcoat

Under his new movie name.
George .Holmes, earnest,handsome
Jack,23, la In "It Happened in Flat--
bush," has a better part comlrtg In

THE LONE RANGER.

Thru Different Eyes." Ray y,

the director, says Georg
la sure to be a star.

Having whipped, in a pretty
silly fashion, on problem child
called "The Shanghai Gesture,"
the movies are tackling another In
Somerset Maugham's "The Moon
and sixpence,"'a torrid literary
property which has been burning
producers'fingers snce they first
toyed with it shortly after publica
tion in 1919. Warner Bros, after
wrestling with it for several years,
chuckled In their collective tenth
as they slipped It gratefully to M--
O-- which wrestleda .while and
then gave up. David, I, toew an3
Albert Ltwln, Independent produc-
ers, took It off the shelf andnow
they're shootlnit-l- t

They're shooting It pretty much
as It was written, which means
that It's full of all the horrid
things that make censorsshudder.
But you know they're making It a
virtuous and highly moral film?
They're adding a charactercalled
Geoffrey Wolfe, a very correct
British novelist played by Herbert
Marshall, and Mr. Wolfe as an off-
stage voice will make It very blear
that what the loathsome character
played by Georg Sandersdoes will
lead him to no good and, sothere!

by' FLANDERS

'COME ON. SILVER!
7c7 . -- l .-- I 1
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Nelson HasStaff Of 'Digesters'
By JACK BTDfNBTT

WASinNOTON One the third
floor of th flv-ter- y War Pro-
duction Board building, half way
down toe main corridor, la a
modest two-roo- m offle aoualng
sight or 10 executives and a Ilk
number of secretaries.

Her all th Important things
that th War Production Board
knows are brought together,
shakenup and thanpassedon to
th boss himself Donald Nelson.

It U th Office of ProgressRe-
ports.

On of th biggest criticisms of
th old OPM was that nobody
ever knew Just how much th
arsenal ofdemocracy, was produc-
ing, where It was falling down
and why.

When Nelson set up th WPB
last January 20, on of th first
things he told reporters was this:

"This agency (Office of Prog-
ress Reports) will view produc-
tion not alone from th statistical
point of view, but from the point
of view of projecting Into the
future, thinking In terms of what
th bottlenecks are how are the
components fitting Into the pic-
ture, have all of the orders been
placed?

"In other words, do ws have
guns for the tanks, are they meet-
ing together, will they come out

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Though most of

the long green In his poke came
from exhibiting tigers and water-babie-s,

Billy Rose likes to spend It
on portraits and landscapespre-
ferably In the original. The walls
of his drawing rooms, guestrooms
his own room, the halls, and for all
I know the kitchen hav their spe-

cial freight of canvases, modern,
and antique.

When the master begins to hold
forth on what art Is supposed to
approximatehis eyes assume the
feverish expectancy of a hungry
insurancesalesman about to land
an Important client I find these

lectures diverting,
for they are always couched In an
Idiom that stylists could never
emulate and Indeed which could
neverbe duplicated at all save by
a dictaphone.

He had pointed out th virtues
of art to Clifford Odets one day,
ahdha aaked thatmoody andoften
dour playwright what,ha thought

"I think." said Odets, "you talk
Ilka a man who adopts five chil

together, and be an efficient tank
as It comes off th line?"

Th Office of ProgressyVteports
was assignedto Stacy May.

To hulking Robert Nathan, a
black-browe- d young man who
smokes a corn cob pipe, may be
assigned th Job of keepingtab on
armaments.

If production falls down in a
tank factory, it doesnt takeNa-

than long to find out about It
"Wa'r digesters for Mr. Nel-

son," Nathan explains. "He's the
man who should know mora
about everything In war produc-
tion than anybody els In Was-
hingtonand at th same time he
should know th least

"W get all th "reports here
mountainsof them so many that
any executive would get only a
confusion of detail out of them
where he should hava a clear,
dramatlo Idea of the whole pic-
ture.

"And so our dally reports tol
Mr. Nelson are only about four
sheets. They sire the gist of re-
ports from Army and Navy repre-
sentatives in manufaotUring
plants. They show that produc-
tion of anti-aircra-ft guns Is falling
down becauseof a shortage of
barrels, fpr example. Mr. Nelson
takes them, passes them on to his
operations men. The difficulty Is

Man About Manhattan-Bil-ly

RoseSpends On Canvases
dren and
fertility."

about

It seems as If things are always
happeningto Toscanlnl. The other
day we told you how he made the
NBC symphony play the Star
Spangled Bannerstandingup. Now
he runs Into another little Incident
that kills off a perfectly good lit-

tle plan of his. For years Tosky
has wanted to conduct Just one
concert without a single soul In
the audience. Nobody but th or-

chestra and himself. Walter, his
son, says his father has wanted
this for years.

So when he signed for tha
TreasuryHour broadcasts, he had
It written Into his contract that

of these programs could be

kB SBS MM SatXilS I. u k..JI&..& TT& .lin.. A .1 4iti 1ev
sTWrsasBBssaw sawa seaaep7sji-- S jrA tht iwiutnn.

HKslvlif'NSvi But when April 4 arrived there
' 'VBssssslTnr.' 7t9KlLji&y. tJLM were lola of soldiers In town, and

(4V'MuavsJ?ViuDf73(l. Bailors, and marines,and aviators.

traced back to its final causedand
axpedltors are assigned to the
necessary places.

"Weekly reports ars mors. de'
tailed may run to SO pages.They
break down Into In
dividual factories show wher
things are going badly, or wher
they are going well.

"Monthly reports are pretty
bulky. They give Mr. Nelson, a
complete picture of total money
allotted, money spent, production
of planes, tanks, anti-aircra-ft

guns and everything else and
what kinds of planes, whether
they are fighters, bombers, on or

fighters, light or
heavybombers, and so on.

"But all the reports have two
characteristics' They're aelectlv
and -- they're 'dramatic.' They weed
out 'the unimportant things,so
that Mr. Nelson has to bother
only with the moat pressingmat-
ters. By 'dramatic I mean they
relate all th bewildering statis-
tics and show Immediately how
one figure affects another."

That was why. In his New York
speech, Donald Nelson was able
to tell Americans that "the army
ordnance department Is today do-
ing four times as much business
aa It did at the peak of the first
World War....The record ta even
more striking In the field of

It

unprogrammed

man, in effect, said fooey on his
of an exclusive broad-

cast, and threw open the doors.
As many service men as th stu-

dio could accommodate were

Herb WaltersIs angling for that
Broadway break the hard way.
He's the doorman In the admiral's
uniform at th Hotel Pierre. A lot
of Hollywood producers and direc-
tors frequent this hotel when they
are In town. Walters knows that
lightning strikes In hotel doorways
as wall as on penthouse roofs. Ha
Is an ex-lo-g roller with a college
education and an undlmmed ardor
for tha stage, althoughas yat tha
theater has given him only a few
piece-me-al handouts and almostno
beans andpotatoesat alL At least,
as a doorman, he Is eatingregular-
ly. When ha was on Broadway, he
dldnt.

Com. IWt.TU tan IIhsbc, si. M r "fxiw nitfiXT A lot of them had been clamoring The department of
mi nlV rtM N rkM, k ft:aK!l?tJrcvfc I for tickets for musical broadcasts,keens service records""""""J I Thar nut It un to Tosky. Th old I 400.000 seaman.
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GoodNewsOn This PageFor Buyers,Sellers,TradersAnd RentersA
. . ,

USED CAR
Late modelDODGE TRUCK, extra
nice, heavy duty ... ,'....

1941 DeLuxe
Ford Coupe . fOeSt)

1938 DeLuxo tICA
Ford Tudor . . p'iOU

Used Car Lot South

BIG SPRING
Phone636

Buy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
'Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
HOOFER RADIO

CLINIC

166 E. 3rd Phone383

Ye Cut Beat JO Tear
Experience"

ofjhcB aoppjyc6T

318 Mala Phone180

li

0 IsS

BARGAINS!
.$900

Ford Coupe 31"J)
1D41 DeLuxe COC
Ford Tudor ..... PeJDO

of RUx Theatre

MOTOR
Big Spring

ome Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas
Housemust be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BnUdtng
Phono USD

Complete Stock
of

BICYCLE

PARTS

Also Repair Work

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins phone 11

'UkA I.I. ll.l I IruwaojT
HAPPEMEDf

n -- Vt wife Whu riM

Automotive
Directory

Used, Oars tor Bale. VMd
Care Wanteds Be,aMes (or
Sale Tracks) Trailers: Trail-
er House) For Exchange;
Parts,-- Berries and Aeeea-eric-a.

THIS MONTH special drain and
refill crankcase with Pennsyl-
vania OH, $L Onyx gal and oil,
bargain. O. 8. Warren, 603 E.
zno. j--

HIGH GRADE RE-LINE-

This la an ODDOrtunltv to add
thousand of mllsa to the me ex
your tires; helps" preTent puno--
tures ana blowouts. Act now as
we have only a limited supply.
Bring your tire repairs to us.
We know how. Expert tire and
tube vulcanising.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
eiO E. Third

TWO wheel stock trailer for sale;
two new tires; two used tires,
size 4:60x31. J. D. Qllmore, East
Continental Camp. Ross City.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST ft FOUND

LOST: 1941 Big Spring High
School class ring; Initial C.

Inside. Liberal reward; Return to
A. J. Cain. 701 Polled,Phone863.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,503 Main.
Phone1042.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.

. ShareExpense Plan.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis 4c Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas
PUBLIC Accountant, audltine. tax

service, bookkeeping, notary pub
lic. Tom Boston, an pet. Biag.
Ph. 1464. Publlo Btenog. In office.

BAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; generalrepair work.
No Job too small. Free esti-
mate. Phone1803-- 8. C. Ad
ams.

CALL 9507 for man and team to
break lawns andgardens.Do any
teamwork.

..... yz 'ANIHtLvmi
rGOSH! HEJ 1

tT3v ouraWJ AGAMI

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES
. WANTED

Dead animal. Free pick-u-p with
in 30 miles Bur Boring; on all
unsalaried animals. Phone
3066-W-.' Wlna Bros.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service,yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Hayats, 60BH 'Scarry.

SUP COVERS
Make your home beautiful with

colorful, well fitting slip covers.
MOO Scurry. Phone 1400-- '

FREE Merle Norman Cosmetlo
demonstrationsdaily; perma-
nently located in The Youth
Beauty Shop. ' Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.,Phono368. '

MRS. LETA MILLER, formerly
with the Settles Style Salon la
now with Margo'a and would ap--

Ereclateher customerscelling on

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTEDMALE

WANTED bartender at officer's
mess: white, male. Address or
call CrL CL H. UunsonFhono
239, Midland, Army Flying
School,
HELP .WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Colored woman for
general housework. Salary $9
per week. Room on place. CaU
1287.

KMFL'YMT WANTED FEMALE

ENERGETia lady with child
wants work In boarding house.
Would work In reliable home.
Write particulars.Box 2, Acker-l- y.

Texas.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WOULD sel( my cafe at 204-Hu-

nels; doing good business; Just
needa rest Levi Robinson, Uem
Cafe.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SLIGHTLY used gas range for
sale; excellent condition. Call
103L

LIVESTOCK
A-- l Milk cow, giving 3 gallons dally

and.yearling for sale. Will sell
separataor together.R. E. Hull,
700 E. 18th, Phone439.

FINISH HIM M

ITHEiDMESWHERe

BBBBBBHJJBBBBBBBBlBn.

i .

FOR'SALE

building materials

fw

FJdLA. loans
We are stm makingFHA Leane
for Repairs, Fainting er any
permanentImprovement to your,,
home. ,

Big SpriagLamber Co.
Uta A Oregg rheaeUN

FHA Quality lumber sold street.
Save 30, Truck delivery. WrKe
for catalogue. East TexasSaw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.
OIL SUPPLY "MACiaNsS?"

ONE 300th, U.B.L.. portable eiee-trl- o

welding machine. One OH
Sealed Ford Dual Wheel traHsr.
Inquire Southwest Tool and Sup-
ply Ox, Forsan.

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC cooled soda fountain,
complete, aw Main.

FOR SALE Wheatland male,
U.50 per 100 pounds: good, dean
seedthreihtr run; free Johnson
grass.Apply V. R. Hughes, west
ox Knott.

WANTED TO BUT"

WANTED to buy for National De--
xecae, iron, tin ana earn. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. w. L. McCoUtter,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma-
chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlthed,
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-
pany, Phone 1283.

WANTED TO BUY Good used
electrlo refrigerator. CaU at
Moreland Muslo Co., 201 E. 2nd,
Phone1233.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 3 or furnishedapart-

ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

ALT A VISTA apartments;furnish
ed; modern; comfortable; ga-
rage; bills paid. Corner E. Sth
and Nolan.

FURNISHED three room duplex
ana Data, cnone iot.

NICELY furnished apartment;
close In; adultspreferred.Phone
isz.

THREE room furnished apart
ment iou Jts. lain street
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ctetattg Timest
4 p. m. Satasays

U a. m. Weekdays
1 Day.,..,...,..,.3opar word
S Days.., .80 per word

' I Days as per-wor-

I Weak So per ward
v nvxa

Legal Notice So per Hat
Readers,SUe per word
Card of Thanks, lo per
CapMalLetter sod 10

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
THREE room apartmentfor rent;

nicely furnished.1068 Nolan.
FOUR, furalehedt rivets

bath; adult only; 903 Gregg..In
, quire 8Qi orogg..
TWO room furnished apartment:

rlvate bath; garage. u u.
Boneees.

KELP u win war by rooming at
Plata Apartments; io Japs or
tough allowed. Nice, clean
rooms reasonable priced, for
working people. 1107 W. 3rd'St' "

PARTLY furnished redecorated
three room apartment; bills paid.
low Lancaster,wan ess.

DESIRABLE three room fumUh--
,ed downstairsapartment: Frigid-Air- s:

private Aath: Creath inner--
spring mattress;close In; bills
paid. 710 E. 3rd. Phone603.

TWO room furnished apartment
mo Main, fnone itt.

BEDROOMS
NICE bedroom with large closet:

Beauty Rett mattress; conveni
ent to bath: modernhomej do
In; pavedstreet, 611 Bell, Phone
1098--J or 764.

THREE nicely furnished bed'
rooms jhot and cold In
rooms: four blocks from town:
$460 per week. 110 OoUad.
Phone1008,

CLOSE IN BEDROOM : private
' entrance and private bath; for

adults: phone service: ge.
Phone1100-- 607 Runne!ST

ROOMS 41 BOARD
ROOM and Board for men la pri-

vate home. 1100 .Runnels, Phone
448.

HOUSES
MODERN two rooms and bathfur-

nished house: None refrigera
tion; hardwood floors; water fur
bished; la rear607H E. 15th. In-
quire at 1108 E. ISth from 10 a.,a to 1:30 p. m.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

NICE unfurnished-- duplex; three
rooms,private Bain, ana Karate:
Utilities said. Phone786. Mrs.,a
M. Flnkston. 108 E, 17th.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
SIX room house and large lot for

sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

FIVE room FHA house, located 410
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
3,760 for quick sale.CaU Oeorge

TUUnghast, office phone 1228,
home phone812,

FIVE room frame bouse with 78
foot corner lot; doss in; hear
South Ward School; $3600, $1000
down, balance Uke rent Rich-hou-rs

Daniels, Phone 1400,
Lester Fisher Bldg.

FTVE-hous-es ca two lotarclose-tn- r
sfioo. two houses on tnree iou:
$2JS0O. Good rentproperty. O. E.
Read,Phone449.

FIVE room frame house, bath; ex
cellent condition; on pavea
street and bus Una; good sur-
roundings:1808 Johnson, See or
phone J. E. Prltchett

LARGE hpuse, FJLA. In
Lubbock, for sale or for trade
for residence property In Big
Spring. 1600 Nolan.

SIX room bouse for saleto be mov-
ed. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post Of-

fice Cafe.
SIX room duplex; good furniture;

two bather servant's quarters
and wash house; $1400 loan; 1206
Austin. Rlchbourg and Daniels,
Phone1406. ,

SELL or trade for land. Income
six cottagecourts, twoEroperty, net $136 month. Write

...P. .E.
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to bay a small house

with lot reasonable or bouse to
be moved. CaU 810 JohnsonSt

SafetyCourse

OpensTonight
Enrollment of 15 er mere Is

far ,aa' Industrial safety
course to be organisedat 7:30 tats
evening at the high school,

Xwg Sides,-- assistant superin-
tendent,wffi be .Instructor for the
eless, which will meet two nights
a week for 18 weeks. It is under
the supervision of the engineering
departmentof Texas Tech.

Eart B.Bowden, Dallas, state
safetyoonsuHant' for tha national
eonuameefor the eeaservaueaex
manpower la war Industries, will
be ia attendanceat the orgaaiaa--
ties meeting.

There U bo expense attached to
the class eseept for one textbook.
It t a ceHefe level eourseand ra-
tjuwtes are eHBer a sign seneoi
tdneatlaner sUhtlsntlsl sTptrletie
ia industry. AH Interested la
tralaiae; are urged to attend
first. seeeUag of the eettrse.

MARYSVILLE. Cv--Tae CeCfee
She, a MarysvWe eaie wWek ia
prepared-- tfhaadit ereee
bleyele travel, baa testatted

the
the

Mac attftwar JM. Nwatctt
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GeneralAutomottr

QUICK CASH

5e00 UP

' PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketheok

Yoar'SIgaateireGets
The Mosey

No Endorsersor Security
A
Required ..

PeoplesFinanceCo.1

468 retroleum Rldg Ph. 721

Bay Defease Bond and Stamps.

jJ

Beautify Y6ar ,

Home by
Sanding and
Reflatehlag
Your Floors.

R. L.
EDISON

M - Phone

SU
OrefC

I "

--4
ENRICHED BREAD. caeeta
governmeat requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

ELECTRIC CO.
Coatracten .

FlxtBres and Supplies

VersatilcFirtmcn
SPRINGFIELD, Mo, April 16.

The fire department'sApril re-

port Is out
Items"listed:
One hundred sixty fire fire

alarms answered; numerous
streetswashed; cat rescued;ra-

dio aerial put up; leaky refrige-
rator repaired; removal of a
beauty shop alga, and the publlo
square flag kept Bataagled oa
windy day. .

An estimated 12JSO0X0O persons
wlU pay federal Income tk thlalyr fiaiMrM "" " 7tmir
000 last year.

Stomach.Distress,-
Gas And Bloatintr
RelievedBy Hoyt's

Wichita Falls Resident Says
Add ladlgesikm, CoBstipa-Jo-s,

Sidney Misery and Ner-voasBe-ss,

RespondedQnlokly
to Hoyt's Compouml.

Mrs. Mayme Patterson.208 Cliff
Street,Wichita Fall, state:"For
two years I bad Indigestion, con-
stipation, kidney distress and

PL. SBIBBsH

MRS. MAYME FATTEBSOM

nervousness. After meals, gas
weald form In my .stomach.caus-
ing me to bloat V needed etresg
laxatives, and bad to arise several
times at night

"Since taking Heyt's Compound,
I do not bloat or Ntfr after eat-ta-g,

my .bewel are jaere regular,
aad I de net nave to get up a
ntghti My Mrm are much better,
Z actrtevte tbts eaaage ia any
kaakh-'t- Mawra."

Meyfs Ossainiins
ed aad seed by th. Oattiaa
Drag Store aad

lathsi aatW
ail

W. CROAK
Motor Service

And Oil Field Units
Day Fbene4f ett s. fji

MM i neMWg Spring, Teas
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DRINK, e.

To Get Rid Of
Mid-Da- y LttJknm

1 JLbobo9 VVVMr

Make It A
Lane Cedar

v; 29.75
ELROD'S

v 1M

Wa

Yow

CORNEUSOWS
Drive In Cleanrf
Roy CenmHapsi, Pnf.

Phon 321 .

' 501 Sctury Mmi

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS .
L I. Stewart

APPLIANCE
313 W. 3rd

Political
'Announcemewit

The
lag charges far

Mvaswoi
District Otflee M.HU..M
County Offle ,... IS
Preeiaet Ofstoe M. W

The Herald I autherlaedt esv
nounce the following eetadMaeietL
subject ft action er
cratlo primary of July 38, 3H3t

- -
Far State RepreteataMve,

1st Dtstrlet
DOBSEY

For District Attorney,
WtWadtetsiDUtrtst --

KARTELLS MeBOWALB
&rFerpWrleJ3rlL,

HUGH DUNAGAjT
--QXOSaEcrCHOATE

For CecHtty Jndge
J. S. QABUNTOK

--WALTOt-stn

Far Sheritti
ANDREW'.

For County Attorney '
GBOEGE THOifAel
H.C.

Far Ceacter
FsMIe IastrasMsa

ANNE MARVDT
WALKER BAfLBY

Far CeaatyTiessaier
MBS. TJBA GOLLDW

Far Ceaaty Cleric
USE PORTER

Far TsarAtstsstrCsSst
jokn r. wocoorr

F County ComWtttsasr,
Freetaet No. 1

J. E. (ED) KWOWM
WALTER W. LOM
ROT WILLIAMS

IdbUssVbW AsstMBjfoalslBsM&

H.T. (THAJH
W. W OT)u

Far Ceaaty
Pet Xe. 3

XAYMONB X.
KAZJr ; ',

SflsSa
V

Ffisbist Wa.li
;j wAurm tuoox

9m OtartsMsi res. I
. s.'A.'ammsmum
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News
Quick Returns
How To Take
A Vacation

Last TitacsLYRIC Today

More LaughsThan lies

Bob Hope

PauletteGoddard

uNOTHING BUT

the TRirnr

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

Hualo --r- Dancing Fun
And Bomaaoe

"LADY, BE

GOOD"
' f- i

, AaaBotkeni Bobt. Young

ISeasorPowell

.Makme AndHogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

I Mr. Jlm'JUhgener, Coahoma, is
av medical patient.

Xri. X. W. Bounds of Colorado
Cltjr, a medical patient, returned
hot Wednesday.

Mr. J, W. Skeen, Vincent, Is
medical attention.

..Merle Walton, was jUamlsaed
Wednesday following surgery.

F. J. Daley, who underwentsurg-
ery Saturday U Improving satis-
factorily.

Kettle Lee Bhelton, Coahoma,is
ft medical patient.

le Meyer, a surgical I

sawsat, baareturned home.
Mr. T. H. Adams, Oil Bell St,

Underwent, surgery Wednesday
morning.,.

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 1S8

AMBULANCE SEBVIGP
Bay or Night

Call 178

NA-LLE- Y

FUNERAL HOME
BW Gregg

I TAYLOR
IHJECTRIC CO
I 1M K. Sad

Contractors
PhoneMS

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By' BtdssgTfee
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FormerAssistantPastorHereWins

PraiseAs ChaplainWith JavaUnit
Lieut William C (Bill) Taggart,

Jr., formerly assistant pastor of
the First Baptist church here and
for the put eight monthsan army
chaplain, has been singled out for
special praise for his religious
work In Java.

In Melbourne, Australia, MaJ.
John Kinney, chief of chaplains,
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V.C.T)iiAR,T
aid Tuesday that Taggart was

the only chaplain In Javaand did
a fine job of helping the boys In
all sections of the Island from his
arrival late In January until ha
left Feb. 37.

Taggart used plane transporta-
tion so much getting about Java
the soldiers aoon dubbed him "sky
pilot"

Verne Haughland, Associated
Press writer at Melbourne, said

AL E. KATT
Says

it
Becauseof my broadknowledge
of matters ol this type, the
clean-u-p committee of the Big
Spring Botary club has asked
me to assistthemIn their cam-
paign to clean up the alleys in
Big Spring. As a result of my
extensive travels,I am familiar
with most of the alleys In this
town and, frankly, some of
them are In deplorable condi-
tion. In fact, any

member of the Katt family
would be ashamed to be found
dead In them, even with 8 lives
to spare.Wqat you take a look
at your alley today and seewhat
can be done to help Its appear-
ance?

State Theatre
212 E. 3rd

Last Times Today!

"They Dart
Not Love"

George Brent Martha Scott
Paul Lukas

Plus SelectedShorts

II LIFE INSURANCE
;-- WlssKHk W BestrletteMfa Aa Old line, Legal
v i. " i Bwofy,Tetaa Cofflpaay.

I CK. TILLINGHAST
1 Utmm ffMMr BUej. n TalepkoM 123

ONLY

that the tall, youthful chaplain,
stopped sorting bags of newly ar-

rived mall at an army camp long
enough to describe bis experiences.

"At the boys wishes andmy own

I tried to hold services under no
matter what conditions. I con-

ducted one service in a ship'shold,
another from a gunner's turret
and. still another In the end of a
baggage car," ha said.

When air raids were too In

tenseat the camps, the men lived,
slept and ate In the Jungles and I
held services there, too. I have a
small folding organ which saw
services with me In those jungles.

An Abilene boy. Bill Taggart
first came under the wing of the
First Baptist church In March,
1838, when as a studentIn Hardln-Slmmo-ns

university, he helped
conduct a BTU training course
here.

Members liked him so well they
askedhim back for weekend serv-
ice and In the summer he took a
Job as a full-tim- e worker with the
church.

"Bill thought ha wanted to be
an educationaldirector,' said the
Rev. C. E. Lancaster,then pastor,
recountingthe experiences of that
summer, "but his summer'swork
made him realize more than ever
how necessaryIt was for him to
continue his schooling and min-
isterial training."

Taggart was one of those sort
of boys who had to get along In
school on what he was able to
make, and the church here always
had him here for special activities
and frequently took up "love of-
ferings' for him. As recently as
last summer, while the Rev. Lan-
casterwason leaveof absence, the
young preacher,.who. had attend-
ed SouthwesternTheological Semi-
nary at Fort Worth, took over as
assistant pastor.

Before be left here his applica-
tion as an army chaplain had

"been approvedaridTie move?"Hi
membership from the local church
to Salt Lake City; Utah, In Octo-
ber. He got some of his flying
ways then, for he wrote friends
of constantflights of hundredsor
miles with the men in training.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:80 a.m. 7:00 a.m.

11:00 p.m. 11:23 p.m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:40 a.m. 8:10 a.m.
8:20 p.m. , 9:43 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
jib a. m. s:03 a. ja
DiS9 a. m. 6:07 a.m.
8:37 a.m. 8:47 a.m.
1:47 p. m. 1:67 p. m.
s:oo p. m. 8:11p.m.

10:12 p.m. 10:17 p.m.

-- ... 8:05 a. m.
11:03 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Qrevnound)

Arrive Denart
12.1S a. m. .. 12:18 a. m.
3:38 a.m. 4:03 a.m.
9:48 a.m. 0:69 a.m.
1:1S p. m. ,...,.r..,.. 1:23 p. m.
8:18p.m....F 3:18p.m.
0:34 p.m. 0:B9 p. m.

..., 3;B5 a. m.
h..'. ,. 4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrlvo Depart

9:41a.m. i, 9:43 a.m.
3:10 p..m. ............ 3:30 p. m.
8:t3 p. ro. i iO:4B p. m.'

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:20 a. m. ..,-......-., 10:18 turn.
4:33 p. m. M 8:36 p.m.

10:33 p. m. ;.., 11:00 p. m.

MAIL .CLOSINGS
Eastbottnd f p

Train No. ........4. 6:80 a. aa.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane ,". 8:00 p-r-a.

Train No. 10:56 p. sa.
Westbound

Train No. T ... 7:40 a.sn.
rieoi ....,,,.
Train No. 11 ........,
Truck ...,.t...!., ',,,,

7:30 p. aa.
9:18 BC- -

7:30 a. na.
Xrfisvx.
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MTKeoughAnd

BrooksWin '

In Illinois
CHICAaO, April 15. UP Illinois

republicans renominated Senator
a Wayland Brooks, prefwar Isola-

tionist la yesterday's; primary
while" democratschose-- Congress-
man Raymond8. McXequgh, lrra
supporter of President Roosevelt
during four terms In the house, to
oppose Brooks In November.

Brooks, carrying the personal
support of his party's leaders,and
McXeough, backed by the power
ful Chicago democratic organisa-
tion, appeared the victor aa soon
as returns begancoming In. Their
opponents conceded defeatearly In
the night

Incumbent congressmen seeking
renomlnatlonfared welt Of the 34
members ofthe Illinois delegation,
ten had opposition, ten were au-
tomatically renominated without
contestsand six either retired or
ran for other offices. Eight of the
ten running with opposition were
leadingand appearedlikely to win.

A landslide gave Brooks the
nomination over Warren Wright
state treasurerwho centered his
campaign' on his announcement of
approval of the Roosevelt adminis
trations foreign policies four days
before the Japs raided PearlHar
bor.

Brooks, a World War hero who
pledged complete support of the
nation's war effort after the at-

tack on Hawaii, Interpretedthe re-

sults as approval of the "course I
have taken."

McKeough's opponent Paul H.
Douglas, has been an ardent sup-
porter of PresidentRoosevelttoo.
Douglas, University of Chicago
economics professorand a Chicago
alderman, assailed the Chicago
"machine" In his campaign. The
Chicago organization headed by
Mayor EdwardJ. Kelly and County
ChairmanPatNash worked up the
backing that gave McKaough a
lead of more than 3 to 1.

Here 'n There
Somebody Is liable to get hurt

unless they stop disregardingor-

ders and entering the city lake
property, Acting Police Chief J. B.
Brutoh said today. Although the
Moss Creek and Powell Creek
lake sites aro locked to the public,
some have persisted in crawling
over the fence and hunting on the
property. The latest Is someone
who went on a dove hunt out of
season,and police are making ev--.
ery effort to catch him, said the
chief. Watchmen have orders to
shoot If necessaryto protect the
properties from trespassing.Bru--
ton continued, and warnedthat all
who do not have properauthority
to enter would be wise to stay
away.

Mrs. Mary Bumpaas, curator of
the West Texas Memorial mu-
seum, said Wednesday that 250
persons visited the display this
week.

The Texas Defense Guard com
pany n) got another in-
spection Tuesday evening. This
time it was at the handsof Capt
J. E. Cassldy. Midland, who had
the pleasure of Inaugurating the
unit in its first drill in January.
On the whole he found the com-
pany In top shape. Capt Cliff
Wlley-aald-that-- company was
not quite up to full strength at
the moment and could use sev-
eral good recruits. Those interest-
ed should report at the county
warehouse at 7:30 pjn. either Tues-
day or Thursday.

Officer Dow Morris blinked his
eyes when he picked up a lost
child at 11 p. m. Tuesday. The
tot was only 16 months old but
could "get about like a quau."The
officer was successful in locating
the frantio parents and returning
the baby.

Without fanfare, a steady cam-
paign by local law enforcement
officers is making progress to-
ward ita objective of weeding out
dead-beat-s. The sheriffs, police
and conttahle'adepartmentshave
been visiting club spots frequent-
ly, giving orders to known loafers
to either.go to work-- or get out of
the country. Some are getting
jobs for the first time in many
seasonsand others are moving on

and best of all, the ranks of the
sons-of-re- are thinning out
rapidly.

At a faculty meeting Wednes-
day morning, plans were made forstarting final examinations on
May 25. They will be completed
the following day, which is also
the date for the seventh grade
promotion exercise. May 27 la the

m W.UUW commencement exer--
use caie.

Work In the enter apprentice
degree at the Masonld hall draw
good attendanceWednesday eve
ning, wage onieials reported In
recounting the Important cere
mony, i

Countycalr raid wardens and
auxiliary 'firemen will meetat the
fire' station-- at 8 p. m. tonight for
the' first of a series,of training
classes.

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT INCHEST
SHORT QSDEB&

I
HaroM Cheato, Prep.

miL'Sti

ACROM M. Btudr'
L Sword haaaie 14, la IUndotaa.
..Timid i ... the Baknowa

t. Seedcoverfaut sod
It. Land cieaeure, K. Wore eertala
It. doll moona. . Tr
14. Roman 3T, Tnoie who may

emperor , away to
Is. At that time marry
is. rearlusa U. Sou or eodt
tt. Tnlnts whlcfc

follow. 40, 71owr
10. Went up 4L Uountala la
SL Buitlan California .

mouauuas J. Dwell
XX. Loot narraUve44. Writing

CMffl iDMmenta
H. Odd 4T. Turned aside
H. render 4. 8aered lmate

10. Oenuaetthe
K. Vuii maple tree

. Confined It South Amr--
10. Pronoun tcan river
IV Bmall rlve tl flood-b- y

ltland U. Bttepe
IL Reckoned 14. Sun

U. Sroseef a
metal

t, m p
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VICHY, April IB ts A bitter
Issue with the United Statesover-
hung this government today as a
new regime for vanquished France
took shape on a "new foundation,"
bringing the once-ouste-d collabora-
tionist Pierre Laval back to pow-
er.

Aa the Frenchpeople waited to
learn probably tomorrow just
how Laval will share authority
with Marshal Petaln and Admiral
Jean Daxlan, the governmentlast
night angrily rejected Washing-
ton's statementof its reasonsfor
sending.a consul general to Bras-tavlll- e

accredited to the Free
French authorities In control of
French Equatorial Africa.

France's answer declared that
"the French governmentdoes not
accept the note of the American
government, couched In Injurious
terms which tend to discredit in
the eyes of the world the conduct
of Frencheltlsenrwho do not have
to take lessons la patriotism from
abroad,"

It added the government's ob-
servation "that the Immediate
divulging In unusualconditions of
this strange document well shows
that it was made for the ends of
propaganda.

(The American note, ev response
to a French protest over the ap-
pointment, had said that French-
men Hitler were
"attempting to prostitute their
country."

(The Vichy retort was issued,
then quicKJy withdrawn and sub--
sequently d. No explana
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puxxlo

DOWN B. Quiet
1. HeedpUcea . rowis
S. Pala T. BowiverS. Uappentnf at

short Inter-
vals

s. Type of
barometer

4. Holdings . Reit
10, iulnbow
1L Depoitt of

mtUu
IT. Knocked
11. Orcan of

bearing
n. Avid

. Shake
14. Wild sheepef

India
K. rtxed charges
II. Equilateral

paral-
lelogram

IT. Meaning
1. 8uUln the

weight of
tl. One who Bghta

In combat for
two

11. Ulnltterlal
tt. Arachnids
tl. Krokas
1L Biblical

mountain
tt. Firearm
41. ComnimorUve

matal disk
41 Jewtih month
41. Blue or green

pigment
44. Fruit of the

gourd family
45. Eatt Indian

water veteel
4L Obitnictlon
41. Vapor

tion war given tor thlr swift
change of mind. It apparentlyde-
veloped, however, from a misinter-
pretation of the first announce-
ment, which was given orally as
"Insolent" insteadof "unusual," Its
proper meaning, In the passags
above.")

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Wm. B. Currle to Faderlque
Hernandes;3100; lot 10, block 19,
Government Heights addition, .city
of Big Spring.

Roy C Moyaton et ux to C. W.
Norman; 310 and other considera
tions; lota 13 and 14, block 20, Ed-
wards Heights addition, city of
Big Spring.

William Dale et ux to R. L.
Burt; 350; tract out of northweet
1- -4 of section 32, block 33, T-l--N,

T&P.
Building Permits

Frank Robinson to add two
rooms to a house at 900 N. W. Eth
street, cost 325a

Tucker Cloud to move house on
same lot at southeastquarter of
section 29, T&P, cost 350..

W. B. Skeen to repair and re-ro-of

poultry house at 803 Ev 12th
street, cost 315.

JAPS' OPEN OFFENSTVE
CHUNQKINO. China, April 18.

The Japaneseare launchinga ma
jor offensive in the southernShan
states in Burma, the Chinese an--
nounced tonight
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WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Temperatures
this afternoonand tonight will be
somewhat .warmer thai) yesterday
afternoon and ast-night except
colderoverthePanhandleand the
Rio GrandeValley and the El Paso
areas. t

EAST TEXAS: Slightly warmer
In north,-- little temperaturechange
In south portion-tonigh- t

Sunset today, 8:18; sunrise
Thursday,7:18.

Temps Max, Mia.
Abilene . .w.-.j....8- 64
Amarlllo .73 64
BIOSPRTNO 84 68
Chicago 72 65
Denver . ............81 49
El Paso ............84 64
Fort Worth 73 57
Galveston 75 64
New Tork ..63 47
St Louis 78 64

FORT WORTH. April 15. UP)
(USDA) Cattle 2400; calves 900;
beef steers and yearlings slow
steadyto weak with some bids
lower, other classes cattle steady
and firm. Good fed steers and
yearlings 11.75-12.8- 0, few higher;
common and medium grades 0;

beef cows 7.50-9.2- 5; canners
and cutters 550-72-5; bulla 7.50-9.5- 0,

few to 9.75; good and choice fat
calves 12.00-13.5- common and me-
dium lots 9.00-11.5-0; culls mostly
7.50-8.7- good and choice stocker
steer calves 12.00-14.2- 5; lightweight
mixed steers and heifers 1135,
some 613 lb. steers 13.00, 487 lb.
heifers 12.00, around 750 lb. feeder
yearlings 12.60.

Hogs 200; mostly 10 cents low-
er than Tuesday's average, closing
bids fully 25 cents lower; top 14.40,
packer top 1425; most good and
choice 180-28- 0 lb. 13.25-3- late bids
14.10 down; good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. weights 13.60-14.1- packing
sows and pigs steady,packingsows
12X0-13.0- 0, stocker plb--s 11.50-1A5- 0.

Sheep 2,700; all classes fully
steady; few spring lambs 11(50
down, wooled fat lambs 1L0O-2- 3,

fall shorn lambs 1025, shorn Iambs
9.00-6- some held higher; aged
eheep scarce, few good wooled
ewes 7.00; wooled feeder lambs 9.00-5-0,

shorn feeder lambs 7.00-&0-

Big Spring
Notes

M. E. Byerley la receivingmedi-
cal observation.

Mrs. A. J. Lloyd underwentsur-
gery Wednesday.

Eugenia Grace Mathls, Starling
City, was discharged Tuesday.

Frances Marie Fryar was dis-
chargedWednesday following ton-
sillectomy.

W. D. Scott was able-- to return
home Wednesday.

Mrs. A. D. Prlddy, Colorado City,
was discharged follow-
ing eye surgery.

The Rev. R, L. Keeper's condi-
tion Is .mproved following surgery.

.Mrs. J. N. Chapman was dis-
charged

Cowper Clinic And
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Springfield.
Vincent, are parents of a daughter
born this morning. ,,

Gerald Graham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Graham of Ackerly,

admitted today for medli 11

care.
Janice Crow, daughter of Mr.
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dischargedfollowing treatment
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In NR (Nature'sRemedv) Tablets,

therearepachemicals,-no mineral, no
phenol derivatives. NR Tabletsaredlf.
total actdifferent-- Purity tttttotU- -a
combination of 10 vegetable ingredients
formulated over 60 yearsago. Uncoated
orcandycoated, their actionIs depend-
able, thorough, yet gentle, as millions
of NR's have proved. Get a 254 box
today...or largereconomy size.
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